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I CURBSTONE GLEANINGS!
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BUDGET OF OPIN ION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

g
EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CIIIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, 

“ HELL PRENT ’E M ’'— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
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M OTII i: It, Ik A II ANI» I

a turns s t o r y  o r  w o m a n 's 
cl  uu.

Then— i mini r*mr do»n Irom V »  York 
A bug- «lib money to burn.

Thr Umril of Tridr motored Mm round 
Our town (torn .tern to ,Urn.

On* pvrnlng Muthrr . Old ind I,
Wrt* it lb* «upper libli;

Ot tour». I riling rvrrythlng
A« lut I *>■ ltd».

For Mothrr’l "*«1»" irs lurr 
Sometime* 1 Ihlnh I'll dia 

It I try to uka inothir bit*.
And thin «hr bring« on FlEt

I till hrr «hr mot hivr bam ■ boy,
(Only >br «««n ’t bid);

Hut «hr lira! «iy* «hr learned boy« «■>« 
While «hi « 1 « riUing Old.

Will, thit rvrnlng muthrr »• y»
In • «olrmn «urt ot wiy:

"I  «Tint to trll you dnr, 1 Joined 
Th* Vomii’ i Club lol«yt"

Did tiughrd ind winked —ind winked «nd 
liughcd;

Even when ha begin lo «moke.
And raid the piper he'd biir* lo «top 

To get oil mother Jake.

Mother wm ture the Mlenl girl •
While Did did hit liughing ind winking 

Rut I know Mothir, ind I thought Did 
Hid better "get huiy" thinking.

Well—one diy the rime home ind »lid 
Neighbor Smith w«« nitfng the dlckrn* 

*Ciu«r thr Womin*« Club go| the |M«r«h»! 
To mike him »hut up El* chicken«.

Did « u  «ure «ome pleated it tbi«.
For Smith*« chicken« |u«t plowed our 

yird;
We don't keep my ourielvet.

Tbit*» why It ,rrTurd *o bird.
But—• month liter—'ll W«« dilferentl 

Did didn't even grin.
And I knew there «■■ «omrthlng doing, 

Juit by the «el ot hi* chin.
lie «lid Mother’« work In lh«t Womir'i 

Club
Would naluntly bite to «top!

Or be wouldn't hive ■ cu«totn,er lelt 
And would hive to ahul up «hop.

There wie • club «unde igiir.it die«!
The butcher ind baker rauit erreent 

A tine tor traah In the etreett 
The alley« hid to be Heap!

There irre women inipectlng the »ewer«. 
The wiler, the milk end the «rhooli 

Having their "«ay" about dog« and rate. 
And even the hot»** ind mule*.

lie thought it the "dindieil" village*' 
That he had ever »een;

The imitation wi« petfert,
Every nook md corner clem.

Apd Dad—(willed up with pride md Joy — 
The hippie«! man on earth.

When that millionaire I ought hi« vacant lot 
For three time* what it waa worth.

Today 0«d •«• talking to neighbor Smith 
I heard him. Say« hr, big and grand.

"Smith, to humor the ladira, now md then 
We'll lend them ■ helping hind.

''They hive got to be buiy it eomething 
And he pitted Mother'# arm

"So let them have their Woman'» Club — 
They can't do my harm!"

Some day I am going to get married 
And I don't want my other

Kind ot ■ wife than one who belong«
To a Woman'« dub'—tike Mather.

— Written hr Mr». Edgar Lewie for th*
Women'» dun ot Fort Fierce, Fla.

J Every county in the state ol Flor 
ida ia talking about a county fair 
this fall, and it is high time tlint Sem
inole county should get in the game.. 
Our fair here last year was a remark- 
ablo success in every way, and if 
the four days had all been good 
days exempt from the downpour 
of rain that caught us Friday and 
Saturday, there would have been- 
rnoney in the treasury despite the 
fact that there were no adtnisatpns 
charged. Since our first effort was 
so successful, we should not lay 
down on the job but Seminole 
county should get in the game at 
once and put forward an effort to 
hold the biggest and best fair In 
the Btate. The bulkhead will he

and this in my answer. I Let
the city and county co operate and 
build their buildings on the lake- 
front. Take the property off the 
hands of the owners who do not 
care to pay for the made land, -and 
in "time we can have a national 
land show here In Sanford that will 
outrival the big £how in Chicago. 
The -possibilities of this lake front 
and county fair are unlimited, and 
these buildings will add greatly to 
our lake front and our city.. The 
grounds can be made beautiful, 
tennis coursta and even golf links 
could be made here and the most 
beautiful shrubberies and floweYs 
could be set out, making our fair 
grounds ut once the most beautiful 
and unique in the stato or in the 
south. Now don t let this idea slip 
you. Just think of the profits ac
cruing from the paviilion and the 
auditorium and the other amuse
ments and all of it could be mun
icipally ownbd if necessary.

I • » *
\It is boosting that makes a city, 
and I have preached it early und 
late in Sanford for the past twenty- 
five years. Some times it takes and 
sometimes the needle has to be used 
several times before the patients 
can be spurred up sufficiently to 
talk up their own homo town. Some 
times ' I  havo called attention of 
our people to the good effects of 
boosting as practiced by the Orlando 
people, and it is almost certain that 
Orlando can be classed as the great
est living example of what n large 
class of real boosters can accomplish. 
Hugh Sparkman of the Daytona 
Gazette sixes up Orlando exactly 
ri(£ji* in the following.

"You  might walk the-street» of 
Orlando for months and never hear 
a citizen criticise or speak ill of his 
home town. They've got the boost 
ing hftbit. That’a why Orlundo is 
one of the best towns in Florida. 
That's why Orlando continues to 
grow and prosper and b e e t le  beau
tiful. Every citizen b^pPves its 
the best and most beautiful town on 
the globe, and he labors incessantlu

they will make a go of it. Orlando 
people believn in Orlando njfd they 
are day by day. making it a greater 
Orlando.

“ Orlando his many valuable as
sets, but none more valuable than 
Her population ol confirmed and 
eternal bolsters.’

• • • , i
*T missed my old friend, the back 
stamper, from the postoffico some 
time ago but did not give'the matter 
much thought until I noted tho fol
lowing from tho Omaha Ree, which 
hrought the matter tb mind.

*Tho pout office should put back 
the hack Btnmp, the time of re
ceipt of a letter. The department 
sneaked' out of the custom with 
the plea that hack-stamping caused 
delay. That is balderdash. . The 
trouble was that back stamping let 
the public keep tab on tho efficiency 
of the postal service and led a flood 
of complaint and protest, which 
was irritating, certainly,* but bene
ficial to the public and the service. 
The receiver of a delaye d letter 
without a hark stamp enn not tell 
whether tho delay occurred In the 
office of deposit, on the train, in 
the local office or in delivery. He 
is in the dark. But the received 
of a delayed letter can check up 
the local service at a glance, if the 
letter is stamped in the office ut 
the hour of receipt.* The country 
is demanding s return to the former 
practice. The postoffice department 
is resisting the demand. The coun
try is right about it, and ought to 
have its way. And if it howls long 
enough and loud enough, it will! 
have.

"W ith  the automatic mechanical1 
stamping machine generally used j 
in all of our postoffices of any size 
the hackstamping would take no time 
time worth mentioning, although it 
might entail a little extrp labor. As 
a matter of fact, however, there Is 
much more reason to have tho re
ceiving time noted on a letter than 
the sending time if one has to be 
dispensed with, hut there is no good 
reason why we should not have both.

Some of the m#n hid row# lo him
Arul lold him to “ eill ufl** hi* wifr- 

(For Mother« d^pirfm t̂it » 1« fDInt 
!!• ntled her? — Sure —on your life?

Hut Mother Jutl quietly imiled
And told Hm to U«t*n a minute,

The«« m»n could'l hurl him. »he »aid.
For all their v irn  w»ri in it!

And no matter whit «*« »lid. ih# felt
Bln lAatk'l *0 miieti t o bis mo.«

For if she dropped out i t onre the WO It 1C 
Would fa on ju«t the HIM.

Liter on Old cot notiro to Heon 
A dirty ©Id trorsnt lot —

Cut down the «rood« pnd build 0 »elk!
Oh my! Ho « 0« properly hot

He went to the Major end t'ouficO.
And told them hr'd b«**n «ranged;

Hut he didn't get « train of help.
For lheir «rite« oti belonged".

finished' then and wo can have a 
monster celebration in February to 
commemorate the event and haYe 
the county fair on the take front. 
Permanent buildings can be erected 
on this land that will serve as aud
itoriums and pavilliona during the 
lime when the fair is not in pro
gress, and these buildings will not 
only pay for themselves, but will 
pay a good profit during six months 
of the year.

Many people have asked me what 
the owners of the bulkhead prop
erty intended to build on this land

to make it so.
"Orlando’s newspapers are great 

boosters, too. But the newspapers 
reclevo great assistance in boost
ing from the hundreds of boosting 
citizens. Let there be something do
ing for the benefit of Orlando and 
there's no chance for the news
paper to miss it. A dozen citizens 
will rush to the newspaper office 
with a suggestion that publication 
of the facts will help the city.

"A ll this united effort counts. It 
will count anywhere. Whenever 
enough people believe in a thing

Note Was Too Squeaky to Bo True.
Bobby's mother sometimes permits 

him to run his chubby little bands 
over tho niano keys. Last wcok ho 
thumped tho keys in the middle regis
ter with both hands and gurgled de
lightedly over tho emanating discord. 
Then he touched the keys In tho treblo 
clef and finally reached tho* very last 
top Ivory and Jabbed It with ono finger. 
Hearing the Calnt, squeaky little high 
note he looked around with a dis
tressed smile and said: "Oh. muvver. 
It's bwoko!"—Kansas City Star.

AUGtJST 10,1 »IS

CUT
is now open for business with one o f the largest stock r 
goods in Sanford, with prices that are suitable for ti° 
financial conditions that now exist. Now is the (¡rne ,10 
make your money go as far «is it will.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

T H E  C U T  P R I C E  S T O R E

FOR SALE

For Salo Cheap— Gas range, good 
as new. Inquire at Fernald Tin 
?hop. g o t i

For Salo— 13 acre farm, West 
Side, cheap for cash, immediato pos- 
session. A ddress F. II. burhim, 
Red Bank, New Jersey, — Want— 94- 
8tc.

Fot* Salo— 5 roomed' Bungalow on 
beautiful lake. Bath Room and mod
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coun
try Homo at a Bargain. Easy Terms. 
Apply A. P. Connelly, Sanford, Fla. 
Want— 94-tf.

For Sale— California Violet plant 
plants. Amorynllis Bulbs. ’ 616 E. 
3rd St. Phone 20. 101-2tp

For Sale— I havo for sale 100 
January and February hatched It. 
C. White Wyandotte pullets. Every 
one a beauty at $1.00 each, or will 
make special price on lot. Echo 
Lodge Poultry Farm. I’aolu, Fla.

10l-2tc.

FOR RENTT I

For Kent- Ono 4 ncte field, one 
5 acre field under state of high 
cultivation. Also planted tn cow- 
|K'ns. Reasonable rent. Inquire W. 
C. Post. 96-t

For Rent— Severs! nice office 
rooms over Y owcII'b. Enquire N. P. 
Yowell & Co. 32-tf

For Rent or Sale House on Pal
metto Ave. W. J. Thigpen. 101-tf

For Rent— 5 room Cottage 1216 
Park Ave. $12,50 per month includ
ing water, also 4 room Cottage 
Park Ave. $10.00 including water. 
G. W. Spencer.— 93-tf c.

For Rent— Residence 
hath. 503. Park Ave.
A. P. Connelly.

fOCRj
l:' 'r.ibls I 

*&-tfe 1

For R en t-T w o  acres Jmproirf 
land, all tiled. Cash reni rio*» ¡0 
Enquire Arnert s Bather Shop

For Rent-Two unfurni-L ,i oo mi.
up one flight, separat! f 
wat.r etc. Fine lo eat ion. on ;j f0T' 
tier. Aildress P. O, u„* j. ’
ford, Flo, Ida.

FOR R E N T — Pleasant room« Sf](j 
offices In Bishop Block, ow-.Muoking 
Lake Monroe nnd now jioit-offlt* 
site. Also, storo foom, same building. 
Call Thatcher Realty Co., fiishoa 
Block, Phono 245.—  Want 95 tf.

For Sale or Rent- For lo {]1)t 
only, good 10-acre farm, all clears. 
5 acres tiled. Good house and 1,» ’̂ 
Enquire Herald Office. V9-2tp

For Rent-New Cottage. J Musson

For Rent-Residence *; moms, 
with fas in kitchen. No nil 
2nd St. Juy H. Beck

For Rent-Ten acre farm with 
house well kept. Five acre (atm in 
city limit*.' Realty Trust Co.. |,t. 
National Bank Bldg. V9-tf

Kent— Furn.shrd room with m u.th- 
out board. 210 Park Ave U **3t 
tf.

* WANTEDw* Î
V

Wantod-Order* for .nr.i ......
Any length. Pine and O.tk Mf.ir.,* 
Cameron Wood Co., Mn.«. i Mr.J'U.

Itp

To Trade— An hiti-rnat 
Truck, perfect conditio' lit 
for a For«l in like ronditi • 
Berry.

- J.
M

Sanford’s newest, most conveniently located, most desirable white Sub-Division. 
Situated between Sixth and Ninth Streets, and Poplar and Pomegranate Avenues. 
Within walking distance of the business section and Lake Monroe.
Gas, Water and Electricity. i .
Close to A. C. L. R. R. Shops and the Union Station.

arewhichThese lots will rapidly advance above the remarkably low prices at 
offering them.

Buy now while prices are low, and get the benefit of the increased valuation's.
The Thatcher Realty Company has other large holdings in Sanford, and has directet 

us to offer SEMINOLE PARK Lots at $350.00 each, on terms of $10,00 cash 
and $5.00 a month. '

Here is the place to own your own home and to make a splendid investment.
Buy now, and take your choice ot lots.
Let us show you this property*

I
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IN THE IÍEAKT OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
» *

ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS \‘-i.it*

t

I N  S A N F O R D — Life ¡a WoKh Living

. VOLUME V! SANFORD. FLORIDA, FRIDAY. U G IS T  11. 1015 NO. 102

OUR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FAIR 
TO COME NEXT

VOLUSIA E X P E C T S  TO 
HAVE ONE ANI) OTHER 

COUNTIES ARE 
IN  L I N E

II. V. IM ? . N e in

i Anothi-r wry interesting program 
i was render««! l>y tlm Group of Cor
inthians at the meeting of the H. Y. P, 
U. at the Baptist Temple, Sunday eve
ning. This «n* u Bilile Study meeting 
and «as led l»y Mr». Geo Hyman; other 

iOur sister rountie* are talking member* taking part on the program
county fair» and Seminole county 
should be up and doing in the nmt-

wiui a* fo lio «« .

Siripture Lesson, Matthew 21-89, read
ter of a county fair. Now is the tin è by Mi*4 Singletary.
to prepare for the big event.

The buccom of the fair last year 
under condition« that, were extra
ordinary should encournge everyone 
to pull for a better fair this year. No 
acmisaions were charged last year 
and nil the fair attractions .»ere 
free and but for the rain that killed 
the 'business for the ln »t tw o  day* 
of the fair the association »ould 
hnvo money in the treasury now.

It is suggested by the Herald 
that the new ground on the lake 
front be used for the fair grounds 
and that the city and county make 
arrangements with the Seminole 
County Fair Associatin to establish 
a large auditorium and pavillion 
on tho lake front to lie used during 
the week of the fair for fair pur
poses, and lea*ed during the re- 
malndur of the season to any one 
who enre* to operate for profit 
The need of a large auditorium 
and pavillion on the lake fro- 1 is 
up pare nl to every one and this ar
rangement would give the fair as
sociation one « '  tile tiliesl fair 
grounds in the state

With the tnprovemenl of tin- 
fair grounds and the planting of 
trees and shrubbery tho lake front 
would be improved beyond tie fond 
ost dream of our nin*t progn - - «■ 
citizens

Volusia Comity •vpmi. to hold 
her first fair ns the (nHii«itig from 
the I>i-l.and News • • : - -

“ Volusia i omit v vvii! he1 t 1 ■ 
this year, and « i l l  hold a t-ve «L v 
fair in Del.and \n organisation 
is now being funned to l e  known

*■ as the Volusia County Fair Amir-
iatino Tile grnillld« at Hlun I . I,«1
Park are admirably adapted for
this kind of gathering and will
furnish one <«t Mi 1
in tin -tat. ! > ’ '■<
the riri'h »  l' I * 1 •1 d t"f f f 1 .1 v i g -
etaliles and in.. v li-)-.' t ■ ul-
tho skating rink «ill be titled into
booths for smaller exhibits,* *

"The association »ill try ai d. ar
range with the Country Cluti to 
uso the club house for an art hail, 
and the trap shooting gn>u id- » il 
be utilized for carnival amusements 
There will be a big display of fancy 
horses, rattle lo.g* sheep chicken-, 
etc. in fact, every thing that pn- 
.with a first class county fair »ill he 
on the grounds. Arrangements «ill 
be made with the railroads for 
special rates from Tampa, Jackson
ville ami Intermediate stations. Mr. 
Earl Brown will very likely have 
charge of the poultry exhibits and 
Mr. Falph Turner will be asked to 
lake churge of the stock entries 
Volusia is one of the best counties 
In Florida, and can put up one of 
the best fairs, if she tries. The dates 
have not been fully decided upon 
as yet but will very likely be some 
time tho last of January or first of 
February. The people » i l l  not be 
asked to contribute in ¡t financial 
way but it is hoped that they »ill 
assist in every other wny they can 
to make the fair n big success, as 
there is no doubt ns to the good. 
It will do the county inap^-triTwr- 
tislng way. Commcjye<r r now; dig 
up all your old reliy* and get them 
ready to tako a blue ribbon. This is 
going to be a big thing for Volusia 
county. lets do it In a big way.

MiBER Si

The Son of David, read by Mr. Joss 
Morrison.

The Ruler, by M. L. Wright.
Justice of This Government, by Mr.

B. H. DavU.
Peacebearers • of His Reign. Miss 

Mary Gnlrhel.
How has the Prophecy tieen fulfilled, 

Mis* W. Singletary
Till- program certainly was enjoyed 

by all present. Out entire attendance 
each Sunday is increasing. Again we 
invite other« to come and enjoy these 
meetings with u».

Our subject pext Sunday evening will 
be "World Peace . Program will l*e in 
charge of the group of Romans, with 
Mrs, |/iretta Hrolhersort as leader 
Iti-memUc »*• bold our meetings each 
Sunday evening ut 6.45 Come with
us ami we »ill do ihce good

tdjiMnnl ' Plum Here
Adjutant I. A Odum, <>f the Yid-

ont's-r* \mern i - ¡ «  - r a f - »  -btv- in 
•Sanford tins vvis-k in the interest of the 
Prison work being done bv his orgnn-
iiutrinn

The \"hiitti* rs »-r- -irgiinized by 
< it-iier.il llallintgon Ihmlli, -tin ol tin- 
late William limitb, who luundeil the 
old English Salv at ion \rm>

Adjut.ini ti-fi-m i i.- that hi "/
g. i r ah' )•1 > ik> , i: -v  i ■
l.r in- I ••! nn-oi r- 'orm » -ri. o. h s -  | . 
bv v i-ttn t the - .iritui - >np, ..ml l ire 
»  In re ! i t - 111, I ..(• I 11 pie’ ■ i VI Ill-re r- 
llglull - rv M-s .-re I:- hi .¡i d '• mg tea« 
l> r -,It-I fill'll- 'I

A bir'ii I- I-t mi' «here .i boitw
rail he opened fer r« I * -■ - • • I prisoners - 
J1 -¡il.. Il «1 I -iii.pl> I-- a pt.t.i- ‘I !«■:-

PETROGRAD IS 
THE GOAL OF 
THE GERMANS C
PUSHING FORWARD TO 

TAKE THE RUSSIAN 
CAPITAL BEFORE 

WINTER

OUR BEFENS 
WILL OCCUPY 
HIEF’S MIND

E COUNTY HOME 
OF SEMINOLE IS 
IN GOOD SHAPE

PRESIDENT WILSON SEES 
THE NEED OF MORE 

ARMAMENT FOR 
UNCLE SAM

JI,ondon, Aug. 13.— The Ger
man Armies in the Baltic region are 
within three hundred miles of Pct- 
rogad. They have reached the River 
Dvina, between Riga and Dvlnsk.
Thence «outhward the lino sweep» 
west with Kevne, which is *tlj] 
holding out. Next week may see 0 
great battle towartl the Capital. The 
Russian second line of doftmne, upon 
which it is proposed to fall hack 
after abandoning Wimnn, has tho 
appearance of being rendered un
tenable

The British and Russian press 
i« beginning to see in the Teutonic 
plan an ambitious plunge, with 
Petrogrud as tho goal. Meantime 
the Russian rearguards are lighting 
desperately, especially in the Ilvinm 
region and at Kevno for the cap
ture of which the Germans are ask- 
muking terrific *acriiirrs.

It seemi plain th-it the Germans 
'■«tend no great demonstration in 
tile well, blit intend I" pre»» to the 
utmost tin Rll-'iilti - .1111 pingn nn the 
theory I hat conditions in the »cst . I"* lenders, and »hen the uppeul 
are Much that neitec r the French M* puh i«hed they nre sure they will 
nor Itriii'h » i l l  »mm. «h..t« l> at "  Hie., have bee n misinformed, 
tempt a general othmove. I Carranza has issued through his

During the lull in th* we-tein ' Washington agents n denial of the 
I l,. (In-. I. ].ulmi look ■ to till "'ll rages ion ,milled ur coiitempluted 

Durditi elk I-I r- h- v-■ ltuv.i against foreigners at Vera Cura.

^Washington, Aug. 13.— President 
Wilson returned front Cornish this 
morning.

There will be no cabinet meeting 
tomorrow ns tho President feels 
that matters pending are not in 
altaje for general d ilu t ion . A ft  r 
a confetence with Secretary Lnns'ng 
on Mexican ullairs, President Wil
son planned to see Secretaries Gar
rison and Duniels and take up the 
national defense question. The Tex
as situation is also expected to figure 
i the conference with Secretary Gar
rison.

'! he President had from Secre
tary Lansing the details of yester
day'« conference. Previously the 
secretary bad announced that ap
peal* from Mexican factions would 
not lie sent today owing to lack of 
arrangements for transmission. Sec
ret ary Lansing declined to comment 
on Carranza» letter of protest, 
»huh »as not answered, Olficizls 
■ire “ure that Carranza does not re- 
present the individual opinion* of

-¿a

i out rega l  ionnl t horch

-tiibb'-l best 
• 1 . • • • .»i
. il -I I’

i,. g h I t r • 
i. -t -tf 11- - -I ’M-1- a 111 In- give-

1 I .- o -i-1 f' — .i- c|t:e-

\ In rir* thi:« n* •*. . *
, , ( 4 , . * i.*1 t *m h* ,r

• u ««11 ‘ * I 4» «i It-» J
l|»l* v Nt vt ’ u »1,»

I'rogress In the South
Columbus, Ga., .\ug 13.— The 

Industrial Index say« in its Usüe 
dor this week.

"Fumare activity in the Birming
ham industrial district is greater 
now than at uny time «¡nee 1007. 
At thnt lime practically every fur
nace in the district was in operation.

"T h e  price of No 2 foundry pig 
iron in the Birmingham market has 
reached $11.00, the highest for more 
than a year, and the market seems 
strong at that figure. The 11.00 
price mnrks n riso of $1.50 in the 
Birmingham district in six weeks. 
Some iron is being sold nt $12:50 
for delivery in the first half of 1916.

"Th o  big industrial plants nt 
Knsly, including (be steel rail and 
ingot mills and the wire and billet 
mill* in Alabama City, are in full 
operation, »ith prospect of so con
tinuing indefinitely.

Manufacturers of yellow pine lum
ber nre experiencing an inert niing 
demand for their products, as n 
result of war orders from Europe 
and of purchase* in growing volume 
volume by the railtonds in this coun
try.

"Activ ity in Floridas’ gri-ut 'phos
phate industry is sho»n by the 
steady increase in exports. While 
the total is yet small comparatively 
it is growing continuously.

"Construction operation*, both
public and private, throughout tho
Southwest nre extensive and stead- #
ily increasing in volume

"A  railway line that will be part 
nl h great system »i l l  be built be
tween Chnrlestown, S. (\ and Sav
annah (ill

HOUSE A N D  GROUNDS 
ARE NEAT AND CLEAN 

AND THE INMATES 
ARE HAPPY

vu

'•«/inali Spy ili Florida
1 t Tidlaha--«-e. Aug 12 Augnai Or- 
l -.ll-h, nini* Rudolph nlin* Adolph, -in 
iVg.d * -, r,-t wgei.t --I i ne i ieroinn li-in-t ! “ T »  eoi v -««ne tu w corpora' imi*

meni »a • arre-U-d Itile tmlay oli a wttr I wer« f or meri diirmg thè «e«*k vvith 
■ ut 'via-i lo. l'nitrii State* ( omini* niiiiitmu-i capitai *'«»cks aggregai

; • •• -- i He
i......... ” 1.-11

III .-IO v i l i  I «  
l i -  r« -t li a - -i
, . T

mg Í I  517.00» .
Greenwood, S, C . voted ÍI00

: ! I rr-i-
• a ...... r->- m
■ - - r< 11 I vv eli min- f- r

a rii-lud prisoner cuti go and receive its- j The jm*tor » i l i  conduit a Lahor- 
*ÌMtitm*'until »or - su U* f'Min'l ai wr I '«Jay -erme --n t hr -veiling of '•«q-t 
Hi ig lo « .uh rnuli* il oli tv ■-'! I le  • i i-il - l'elio >"( * ” i'

The organization i* asking tie- Chum- I ibb-ratt-iti w »!' I - "The Cliurch i-i.-l
ber - f ' «nnm« r«s- <»1 *• vi In' to- -i-ii 1 u -1 -1 - ’ 1 - ' I - ' ' 11 i«, i i-r-'-i« ■' i-

Miuier \ l - t  iir-l « hiifgmg him »li l i  “ en 
t, r.ng ni*, jiri-js-rtv under  «mun i i  of
the I M--1 iati-* i -uv --Tnmeni P-r tln-flMtO of I - - i.|* f--r pa v i ng  *tr«-et* and  
I- rpo « ni ni. tel i  mg information etui 
- ernii ig i, ut ion a 1 defense.., to whit h In

,. -f k- -- d t-.v - *' '- t-
t i l-  tin- in,- s«r ;- I - * t ' i • ■
in ••(* long -i f. roi « - t * - -I u.i ■ . 'nl 
vvln.t ever town titli r* the ln*l di-nl »id 
of course be one most preferable.

This institution and work will Im* un- 
tier the leadership amt jurisdiction, of 
Mr* Muu.V Halliijgt on Booth of :tt 
\\ 'J*th St New V ork City »In* i* ri- 
,,,j,| i/,..I j* the worlds yreati—l i-ri-ou 
»  ork«r

Fior-ln h.e an .irmv of 'I'm- • ighti*-n 
hu-,life I (ill- "til r* "I'll I* being *II|> , 
plmiouti’d by suin' three humlrid pri«'ti-j 
«•r* ani.mdly «hieb readily *ho»« that 
the work olb-r* a big fa-id of labor to 
some body and thus being of one tin- bran
ches of this organization they therefore 
propose to handle it in the way outlined 
if they can get som«* humanitarian in 
donate the fatm Home.

High Priced Gnme

The editor of the Herald had a «(Uail 
anil a squirrel yosU-iday lor lunch and 
it is even money that none but un eilitor 
eouhl afford such high priced garni*. The 
quail cost $22 and thi- squirrel cost about 
$7 the two routing about f:t0 or more. 
No. liortente. th • editor «as not caught 
with the goods for wit never hunt our 
of season. Tho game was givon to us 
by the county game warden and he 
caught Tom Wilson, a Sanford negrp 
with the gnme just after lie hud shot 
them. Judge Herring did the rest and 
between* the two the game was made 
sufficiently high enough in price to make 
it worth while for newspaper men to 
eat. Many thanks. Wo hope the peo
ple who want to hunt out of season » i l l  
k ep  it up for this young game cer
tainly uiitis fine at this time of tho year. 
The game warden of Semlnolo county is 
one of the most nctivo in tho state aiTd 
now that he has received his new »1»-

-1 i . - - t l • ■ "r I I .
. . ■ . .1 ' I

I i-.- ..*1,. * r. V i ..r -i • • - i I '1 ■
- I, w r • b ate r i i i -i mg i-w  iiuju-tu*. 
mid increasing numbers are np- 
pnrent. All are conliidly welcomed 
to ail of our Services.

F

Fd ’.v ¡ir-1 
lead in v* t- 
pi. t uri-7.ili-m

Gone Fishing

Aldermen C. I I .  Dinfce and J.
D. Davison and' Col. ,N. A roi* 
l»crt left today for Daytona Beach 
where'they will fish for aeveral dsy* 1 point mint from'tho county eommlsAione
Mr. Davison expects to In- uI.-- nt hi- i- on the Job curly anti late and the 
for sovcrul weeks but tin r« *t "( <.|I. »>d« r* agsinst ll'e Bsh and game law* 
the party will tcrurn sooner W« » i l l  -ufT-r 
can look for some big fish tio«

/-fSajfeS: - ■

I- S t rung.  I'j«*t«ir

\  lii'li* * ni 1 h" Stnf

V h r  I' * «lu* jrluys t
in 1 - * *«• 1, 1 .a * 1
n “  \  (1er hi vi- . i

-1 ve ry  u n i q u e  come
lie

l-y ( i-i'il II and William (' DrMille. 
i * (u*t acquiring renown as the 
fort:most legitimate comedy artist 
on the moving picture screen. Mr. 
Abelc-s vast experience as a leg
itimate comedy star in foremost 
Broadway hits has given hint just 
thnt degree of ‘ refinement and light
ness <>f touch which distinguishes 
him from all of the old-time screen 
farcticrs and makes him a delight 
to people who appreciate ht,mor 
rather than buffoonery. Under the 
direction of Mr Laskey, Mr. Abeies 
hu* already achieved sterling suc- 
cesses in “ Brewsters Million* . and 
"T h e  Making of Bobby Burnit .

It is no cta'geratinn to state that 
In- Itns far wider laugh-provoking 
opportunities in “ After Five , and 
that be has become wonderfully 
adept at giv'ng the full screen value 
to every situation. Edward Abeies 
in “ After Fivo will be the offering 
on Monday Aug lCtb at the Star 
Theatre and is an »traction that may 
bo ,»inctrely recommended in ad
vance.

Hard Times

B. G. SmiUl of Oviedo fame is 
in the city today after an atuenro 
of several days. He reporta his home

Nolire
NAll candidates for tho High School 
Foot Ball Team will please report for 
praetbe, Monday August 16th at Hoi-

town aa being on tho mnnjr. red den Park.3p.ro. 
iI l ^  i S. II. S. Athletic Aeon.

-•■ysxvw r. à < . u s.***.

The subject of tho sermon to bo 
delivered by Rev. Uoe. Hyman at 
the Temple Sunday Evening is 
“ Hard Times . Mr, Hyman offers 
some information on the subject 
as well as a solution. Y ou are In
vited to all the Temple Services. 
Sunday School at 9.30 
Preaching at 11.00 Beginning u 
series on "H ave  Wo Got the Bible" 
B. Y . P. U. both Junior and Sontor 
at 6.46.

was i.-'i ■ titit !• -iI
At the request of United States Dis

trict Attorney John L Neeley, the 
In tiring "f the r*ii*e »a* enntinur-d un
til Tiumday ufterncon, aio un lo en
fi ,e the ffepartment nf Justice to «<-i d 

u-cr-l -'u.i- agi-ii' I" r.- ti* «uri up
: tie iti ti il "I the - .«■*■

Ili, y  i-t.i-r i- .* 1 t" litiv. vi i 
¡tut ami p.a'le dr«»ii-g' "I tin- nulitnry 
reservations and light l.osuve-s at Flag 
t*!nnd, ojqiosite Carrabelle, Port St.
Joe. Crooked Island. Moreno Point.
Santa Rosa Island, Apalachicola Ray,
St Andrew * Buy. Pannina f'ity. and 
Fort Pit kens nul Mnrmun*. all along 
tin- Gulf 'oasi of Florida, and within 
the juris (1 It turn of the t nitrii State*
('nor' lor t ir  Ni-rll'irn Ih-tri-t of ri-**i tin- 
1’ loridll lie al*" llui'gl ll to I'llV r | 
visited ar<d made sketches of the re*- 
ervation oil (V«l«r Kr>i and all other 
a* fur south a* the entrance t<> Tampa 
Bay,

Jfe has been in thb vicinity for three 
month/ anti has registered at local ho
tels a* Orimi pit. but has inquired re
peatedly f\>r mail for Rudolph and ox- 
proas packages for Adolph, tho has 
made no statement liUt jirior to his 
arrest, has explained hi* continued 
presence in this locality by claiming to 
be interested in Ime cultuio along the 
Gulf Coast.

Seminole County has one of tho 
best County Homes in the state.
This is said after a visit to all of 
them nnd while there are many 
counties that have fine ones, ami 
many that havo none nt all it re
mained for the new county of Sem
inole to purchase a fine home and 
grounds the first year of the county's 
existence, and mnko the indigent 
ones comfortable.

The Seminole infirmary is made 
from the Ilarrold plnre that com
prises a nice house of eight rooma 
and about a'x'y acres of good farm
ing land, some of which is in grove 
with bearing trees. Plenty of out
buildings make it possible to have 
live stock and the county com
missioners will raiso hogs and chick
ens and have a few rows later on 
in tho endeavor to make tho place 
partly self-supporting. There are 
only eight inmates there now, four 
of whom are rhildren nnd the heavy 
work is done by one of tho county 
convict gting.

Some of tho .finest nnd largest 
oak tree* in thi* jmrt of tho coun
try are on the infirmary grounds »
nnd afford plenty of shude for the
inmate*. The home is neat and 
clean the entire houne being screened 
and the best of sanitary conditions 
prevail. The homo is under the 
personal supervision of Mrs. Bell 
who live* next door nnd is busy ;ill 
the time looking after the inmates 
and the ground*.

The county commissioners are 
to be commended upon their pur- 
clitise of this line homo nnd their 
business like methods of ojH-rnting 
the same and the unfortunates are 
now begin properly cared for in 
Seminole County.

fd.'i.lBlO tur l'reltilig a «elioni build
ing. Franklin County, Alabama, 
votrd SI 15.000 ol roait construction 
homi*. Minimi, Fla., will.vuto upon 
bonds ns follow». Por three bridge*
$100,000;  *hij> canni  ^n*l c h a l l W W  
bridge*,  $ lut i .OOP; uhiji el iminiti  im- 
p r n v e m o n t , noi cxccci l ing 1360 ,000 ; 
r - i l 'u id ,  t Multili "nnitnry 
i l "  ‘Min 1 j-it. 1 i in!-In g,
Su i - ;.t- - * ---il • llnr d i .  « il! v-itc 'ivc* l i* f .mou* le. ture un "What 
iijum $250.'ino "I rmid hojul* and I Sa» In thè Wnr Zone ¡«1 thè (Jon-

l.prlure oil • War Zone

-Thursday evening next,'Rev. J. J. 
Hull, t ie  noted lecturer, who is

•»'■r* travelling »> the interesft of the 
Afm-ri-ai i’eace Society will tle-

f'utmun county Florida, upon ,*20h, 
000 for the same purpose.

"These arc some of the item* in 
the report* for the week that show 
tin- s t e a d y  |iri*gri'»H which  t h e  S o u t h -

gregationa! Church ut f.00 |i. m.
Dr.. Hull lecture* before largo 

audiences wherever he goes sn it 
j* safe to |iredict that he will have
a crowded house in Sanford. Last •

Some Railroad Service
Winter Garden evidently Im« u 

good railtoad service from the fol
lowing description in the Winter 
Garden Times.

"W e  don t rare1 if the Tavares 
and Gulf Railroad does burn hay 
in its engines it is a bettor road 
than the Atlantic Coast Line, ut 
that. You can get your stufl from 
Jacksonville a day earlier on the 
T. & G.; thoy have the bejit station 
und freight house in town, and you 
get just as good servico from the T. 
& G. as you do from the other ?2.40 
road. Tho T. & G. Is sometime« 
late, but how about the A. C. L. 
The T. &. G. may be a jerkwater 
service but the A. C. L. is n jerk- 
wutercr. Tin- A I- moved 300 
car* of fruit fr>»m Winter Garden 
tin» past season und they draw about 
150,000 a ytfar Irorti this mun s 
town but thut makes no dilTcrenre. 
They give us punk service, in punk 
cor«, and the freight, is received in 
u punk freight house connected with 
a punk passenger depot. Selaht 
Go to the T. & G.

east i* limiting n*w ir.i generili pros- Sunday he delivered Ids address 
périt y at the V M C. A. in Tampa to

"Among 11"' item« "1 lonatriic- an overdo« audience- and was re- 
week ure I In (iiltiiwieg ! c*-ivi-d w"h most enthusiastic ap- 
Inilldliig. >aluda, S ' plausi*. I'lierr « ill he no charge for 

bridge. W liitfield ' ounty Georgia;|udltlisaion, just a free will ofTering 
ciinm. T m eoa. Ga |>uving. Misma |Hkon in the course of the evening 
and Kis*immee, Fla . and Macon. { ynq »d l ml.«* a rure ojiportunity to 
lia.; road. St. Lurie county Fiorimi;
building to be remodelled for Use 
a* a court house, Broward county 
Florida; plan* f?ave been asked for 
courthouse for St. Johns county, 
Florida; Dude County, Florida, tiro- 
pose* to have four-story courthouse, 
with jail on fourth floor.

"Construction contracts hit vo. iiceh 
awarded ns follows.

"Apartment house, Savannah, Ga. 
cliurch building to be enlarged and 
remodeled. Savannah. Ga.: drain
age cunn 1*, Manatee county, Florida; 
rremutnrv, Gitd*en, Ala,; curb nnd 
swewrs, Augusta, Ga., gymnasium 
building. Hock Hill, S. C.,: paving 
Tampa, Fla.; garage, Orlando, Fla.; 
school building, I’onsaroln, Fla.; 
hriek-paved^ road, Oaceola county, 
Floridu.

hear one of the finest addresses on 
record. Brilliantly intellectual, pos- 
e**lng a pleasing personality and 
eloquent flow of language and finish
ed traveller, (he has crossed the r 
Atlantic twenty-seven times) Dr. 
Hall hold* hi* audience spell-baund 
from start ot finish. Remember the 
date and |>lare. Thur*«rhy, Aug. 19th 
nt the Congregational Church and 
free to everyone.

■ i :
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’ i Married in .Sanford 
IMiss I.utile Davenport of Orlando 

was married to Mr. Louis H. Lloyd 
of Orlando nt tho ‘Baptist Temple 
in tho pastor» study., Rov. Hyman 
officiating. The wedding took piare 
at noon Thursdny. It was rumored 
thut the .couple bad eloped to Han
ford ant*l safely eluded those who 
were watching them.

Do can t it tin you good to fee 
two winsome young ladies [Mill off 
a corking good joke on the nude 
members ol the family? The two 
little indie* didn t figure on starting 
much, but— It will do you good 
to see them at the imperial in "M r. 
Bob.' • *

How About Your I’oll Tax

Tomorrow, Saturday, i* the lust day 
on which you can meet thi* qualification 
for the special elections in Scptemb?r.

It would la* well t» call at tho Tax 
Collectors odio» tinti jseo'if you have 
paid for the two years necessari'. 1913 
nnd 1914.

| *Mrs. M. L. Fletcher and little 
ron, llowict, of Sanford, spent Tues
day In the city with relative«, on 
routo to Arredondo, where they will 
lie the guest* of Mrs. J, 11. Holly a 
few dnysl/r before returning home. 
They have just returned from Wade, 
where they «pent a couple of weeks 
with Mrs. Fletchers parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Richardson.

Would you cal! it true hospitality 
to have your bo ;* for--• you to eat 
four muais in succession? That* 
what happened to poor Mr. Brown, 
alias Mr. Royson, Mr. Founders and 
and Mr. "Bob . By the way, it 
Mr. Brown nn 'mpostorTTT? See him 
i n ' “ Mr. Bob. Imperiai Theatre,

3tii * •' i.
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORRESPON

DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY— EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

If" FARM CO-OPERATION.

r?T
MOORE’ S STATION

Rov, A. S. Peck preached to a I arc«* 
congregation last Sunday afternoon. 
This coming Sunday the 16th., Rev. W. 
J. Bartlett of Enterprise will fill his 
regular apjiointment here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haynes and 
daughter Dorothy, Jitneyed out last 
Sunday evening to vi*it_ at the Dlessor 
homo In Cameron City.

The Dressor family had spent the 
day nnd dined with the Ellsworths at 
Wild wood Nook, ut Moores Station 
bo were in a pleasant mood for company.

Mrs. S. A. Huston nnd M ia  Mildred 
are guests of their relatives the Dickson 
family in Longwood this week.

Mrs. C. C. Morris and children. Al
ton, Enda and Alice are spending a 
month at Ft. Lauderdale with her 
brother, John Ingram nnd family.

Mrs. J. C. Vaughn and «laughter Ger
trude of Celery’ .. Ave have returned from 
several weeks visit with her cousins in 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. 1. 1), Hart and daughter and 
Mrs. Pitts spent Wednesday in Genova 
with relatives.

Mrs. Annie Cleveland Duke is leav
ing for her home in Fowltatown, Ga., 
on Friday. She has been the guest of 
the Marshalls in Camemp City (or some 
time and was a former n-sulent there. 
Mrs. Mijuih- Powell and children from 
the West Side were re rent visitors at 
I. D. Hart’s home ¡n Beck Hammock.

Mrs. L. M. Lucas is happy to lie able 
to be about aguin alter her illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W, Miller have given her 

several outings in their car.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Jackson have 

I »ought from B. A. Howard what is know 
oa the Avins place on Beurdatl Ave and 
will take possession soon. The Jacksons 
came here from Charleston S. C. last 
year.

Mr, and Mr*. W. A. Knight have 
moved to the Thrasher farm north of 
Beardall ave. on the lake front. Mr 
Knight will share crop this season.

V«ART</Vÿ
S E E D S ^

KNOWN FOR QUALITY

We carry all the leading va
rieties of FARM, FIKI.I) and 
GARDEN SEEDS that have 
been tested and known • to be 
siiecially adapted to Florida 
sail and climate.

Poultry Feed, Supplies, 
Incubators, Etc.

/ CONKEY & PRATT’S 
MEDICINES

Write for Catalogue and 
Weekly Price List

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
206 East Bay Street 

Jacksonville, - Florida

B. E. Coder will move from the 
Mrs. Symus place formerly the Cust 
chickm farm, to the Spytler farm in 
Mecca Hammock

All the rain we ever saw Ix-fore were 
only gentle showers compared, with the 
rain of last Friday. It did a great amount 
of damage to seed beds. Several out 
here were damaged and a number on 
Celery Ave lost several entire bed*. 
Young chlrkena were drowned ami much 
other damage done.

Our mail carrier Mr. Green* Route 3 
thinks the West Side Items ol last week 
gave him an injustice. On account of 
the funeral of the regular carrier’s Mr. 
Thomas’ mother on thut day, Mr. 
Green was engaged to drive the mail 
around in his car while another man 
accompanied him to do the delivering 
of the mail. Of «-ourse there was* nec
essity for some hurry, as he had to make 
his regular trip on route 3 bofoifc start
ing on Route 2, but as to leaving or 
taking up mail he had nothing to do 
about that. His business that day on 
Route 2 being solely as driver, we nre 
glad to set Mr. Green right with the 
public, as he has nI ways been w ry  ob-?. 
liging an«l painstaking since deliverying 
mail on this route.

A petition is being circulated to have 
the remainder of Marquctt Ave., opened 
for travel. Said street l>egina opposite 
Prof. Geo. L. Maria residence on Ohio 
Ave., and i* oj>en as far a* the Samuel 
Schwartz home and lias been surveyed 
and some work done on the remainder. 
It will come out on Beardall Ave.. an«l 
will make a very a tractive drive as the 
Lnke Region is considered very pretty, 
to say nothing of the convenience to 
peoplo living-both sides of the closed 
|K>rtion. _____________________

To Christian Kndcavorers 
Since our state convention in April 

where I was elected Secretary of the 
State Union, l have Iwen trying to gci 
in touch with all Endeavorefn and others 
who are interested in our work. 1 shall 
be vt ry glad to give any information or 
render any service possible. If there is 
no society in your town, or church, I 
shall appreciate the opportunity of help
ing you to organize one, and 1 stand 
ready to help in any way, *ocioti«s* now 
existing  ̂ I will greatly appreciate your 
hearty co-operation,

Please write me of the work in your 
section, giving names of societies; those 
to address where societies may In* o-i 
gunizrd, and nil information which may 
lx- helpful.

I wish to gt-i acquainted wjth all of 
our workers though they may not Ik* 
connected with a society at present. 

Please address,
Ruth Collin.

State Secretary Florida Christ
ian Endeavor Union. Johsntown. Fla

In Ohio In some of tbo wide
awake counties -formers hnTc 
united to retain, by law, officers 
whoso business It Is to spray ull 
orchards every spring, {lib la Is 
wholly preventive. They spray 
when the trees arc driest, and 
they never spray on a sunny, hot 
day with a liquid spray sine«- Ht 
burns the plant to do so. This 
officer knows how and when to 
spray nnd which sprays are e f
fective for each klmt of Insect. 
For Instance, poisons which ero 
effective for one sort of pest do 
not hurt stinging or baring or 
sucking Insects. In this way n
competent or expert man earns 
Ids salary nnd the farmer need 
not trouble lib head wilt» these 
details.

THE HESSIAN FLY.

Do Not Burn Wheat Stubblo or Straw 
to Destroy It.

[Prrpared by Kansas State Agricultural 
college.]

Don’ t hum your wheat stubble or 
straw stacks this summer for the pur
pose of destroying the Hcsshiu tly. The 
burning of the siuhblo or wheat straw 
In the spicks not uuly fails to destroy 
the tly. hut will lead to the destruction 
of organic matter and plant food.

The Hessian tly would not lx- eradi
cated by burning because the fly pusses 
Us resting stage in the ■qtmnor not 
only In the straw nnd stubblo above 
ground, but also In tlie crown of ttic 
plant, so low that It could not bo de
stroyed by burning. The parasite which 
pnfys upon tho Hessian'tly passes the 
summer in the fly located In the straw 
nnd the stubblo above the ground. H 
the wheatdelds are burned the parasite 
preying on the fly will be killed.

There U no danger of Increasing the 
Injury from the llesiUnn tly by spread
ing straw ivs a top dressing ujion the 
Held. The top dressing of straw upon 
the Held does not furnish winter pro 
tcction to the tly. Wheat which has 
been Infested with tile Joiutworiu and 
the greater wheat strawworm In largo 
numbers should not lie spread on the 
field. Those Insects mnko their pres 
ence known by the large number of 
while heads In lin; llehl If there was 
a large number of white bends of 
wheat In your Held «In not spread straw 
on the Held. Tld« Infested straw, how
ever. may Is- used as a (tip dressing on 
corn ground If the straw In- worked 
pito the ground early In the spring.

The tn*«t method i»f rniitrolllug ihc 
Hessian tl.v l> In prevent the growth of 
volunteer wheat In mi miner and fall 
and to delay the sissllng of the wheat 
until most of tin- tile* have il»-l-osUe«l 
their eggs. The lest method of ii n.dllnc 
wheat ground Is to dink the-stubble 
ns quickly ns possible after harvest 
nnd to plow the ground deep-after tlie 
volunteer wheat start:«

Knocking tho Magazines.
Tho esteemed correspondent of tho 

World who complains of tho everlast
ing And Intolerable sameness of tho 
sign painting on magazine covers, 
neglects to say what lie thinks of thn 
name old stuff that has been running 
Inside for years and years* N'ew York 
World.

T.he Very Place.
“ Father, where did they first ob

serve April Fool's day." ’’ in the Scllly 
Islands. Run along now."—Buffalo 
Express.

ROLLINS COLLEGE
W I N T E R  B A R K

OLDEST COLLEGE A N D  M O S T  BEAUTIFUL 
CAMPUS IN FLORIDAi * / , -

College, Academy, Music, Expression, Fine Aria, Domestic 
and Industrial Arts, Business, Teacher’s Course

TWELVE buildings, steam heat, electric lights, fire protection, lino 
. gymnasium; no malaria; quarter-million dollar endownmont; tl reo 

teachers of music; $$.00(1 organ; a dozen pianos; two gleo club*; chorus 
class; superb new rooms for business school; full banking equipment; now 
chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with every modern devices; 
analysis of soils, fertilizer», food*, water, preparation for «'ngineering 
course, lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, football, basketball, 
Christian, but undenominational; expenses moderate; acholnrshljw avail
able. For catalogues address the scccetary Winter Park, Florida.

Sil»g«»ln Summer.
The «l i In nun» who still hu» silage on 

Iminl for ns«-during tin- atiiiiruer should 
consider lit.lisclf fortunale. There may 
he many «>f "iir renders who nr«- having 
their !ir-.i cx|u-rlcmx* In feeding stinge. 
These should bear Ln mind tho'fact 
Ihm exposed sllagu studi* very quickly 
In the warm weather. Spoiled silage 
Is not good for nny kind of stock, and 
special precaution should lx? tnken In 
bundling stinge during (he summer 
time to prevent »phlllng. During the 
winter time ns smnll n quantity ns nn 
Inch «»f «Mag«* may In- removed daily 
from « In- -oufa- c without having nny 
spoiling take pin««- In the summer 
time a mm h thicker layer must be re 
UJoveiL, For ihl* reason n silo special 
ly designed for summer use should he 
snutller In diameter than a winter silo 
for feeding the same number of enttk* 
Whore slliige I* left over und Is ln-tng 
fed during wprm won Hier the use of i» 
tarpaulin *m ita* -iirfn«,- of the slluç- 
will save solile *|Milllng. Silage can lie 
fisi from «un- half of tin* silo ni n linn*. 
The purp***.* of the tarpaulin Is t«> ex
chiite tin- Ir from tin* surface ns fully 
as [mss II de

IT •

A T L A N T IC  COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 8th. 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YÔRK DAILY
No. 82

Lr Jacksonville . . . .  8:30 am
Ar Savannah.......... 12:50 pm
Ar Richmond.........  5:20 am
Ar Washington . 8:50 am
Ar Daltlmore........... 1005; am
Ar Philadelphia . .. .12:35 pm 
Ar New York . . . . . .  2:40 pm

No. 86 
1:35 pm 
5:35 pm 
9:18 am

No. 80 
8:10 pm 

12:35 am 
8 .-00 pm

12:38 pm 11:50 pm
1:50 pm 
4 .-03 pm 
6:20 pm

1:38 am 
4:25 am 
7:13 am

All-eted Equipment. Free Reclining- Chair Chrs to Washington. 
Car Service on Trains 82 and 86. Sleeper to Savupnnh on Train

Dining
80.

For Information and Reservation Phone or Write

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
IM W nl Boy Wim I, J*rt#0o»IIU, Pio. 

f i n »  IT
1 h lle«*k Ti'**»»•, Fla

“ Hair of the Dog."
When a man Is debilitated froju the 

effects of tho previous night’s debauch 
ho Is frequently counseled to take “a 
hair of tho do/; that bit him/' the 
meaning being that ho should take a 
lltllo of .the »am« kind of liquor that 
had upset him. Tho saying |o a rem
nant of an old superstitious belief that 
tho burnt hair of a dog was an anti
dote against tho ill effects of Intoxica
tion.

Primitive Matches.
Tbo first matches of which wo harts 

any account were thin splinters of 
wood about four Inches long, tipped 
with sulphur. They wore Ignited when 
livo coals or other fire wore not avail
able by means of a tinder box and Its 
copartner, flint or steel. Fire was first 
communicated to the tinder by sparks 
of burning metal struck from tho steel 
by tho flint

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE

SANFORD, FLORIDA

------------------------- — ----------

Dr. j: a . trovillion
SPEC IA LIST

In CANCER, GOITRE and TUMORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them Out

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

CLOTHING s FURNISHINGS
Men’s Young Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings—Our Entire 
Stock, All New, Fresh, This Season’s Goods.
Now ¡ Offered Without Reservation at 25 
Per Cent Off.
IN ANNOUNCING our Annual Mid-Summer Sale we 
wish to call especial attention to two important feat
ures. “First, the high quality of goods involved, and 
second, the unusually large stock from which you can 
make a choice here, now. We buy from the best 
makers in America, from such houses as Schloss Bros. 
& Co., Baltimore and New York and others, whose 
goods are held to be standard of quality everywhere.

Better] merchandise, better styles, 
better satisfaction, cannot be had 
anywhere. At regular prices, the 
goods we carry are - better value 
than those you find in most stores, 
simply because you are sure of their 
quality and dependability.

This season the weather has been so 
unfavorable, from a Clothing Mer
chants standpoint, that sales have 
been much slower than ordinarily. 
The result is that here in our store 
now you have practically a full and 
complete Summer Stock to choose 
from, including all the styles, modles 
and sizes, almost without exception 
that were here at the beginning of 
the season.

This is a big advantage, and one 
which we trust you will make the most of. Here is 
both quality and quantity, and a 25 per cent saving on 
everything. Original price tags remain on all goods-- 
come and make your selections—ONE-FOURTH OFF.

$ 8.50 Suits now $ 5.50 
$10.00 Suits now 7.50 
$12.00 Suits now  
$15.00 Suits now  
$18.00 Suits now

19.00 
11.25 
13.50

$22 Suits now $16.50 
$25 Suits now 18.75 
$30 Suits now  
$20 Suits now

22.50
15.00

And All Others in Proportion

SAME REDUCTIONS ON SUMMER F U R N I S H I N G S
Small Furnishings W ill Require a Purchase o f $ 4  or Over in Order to Gel This Reduntion of 25 Per Cen(
1-4 Off on all our Summer Furnishing Goods, such as Shirts, U n d e r 
wear, Hose, Ties, Hats, Shoes and everything that goes to make up 
a man’s Summer wardrobe, a clean saving of 25 per cent on all t h e s e  
goods; come early and get your choice.

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE PALM BEACH SUITS ONE-THIRD OFF

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 14

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS

tW o o d r i i f f  & W a t s o n ,
<t,\-■
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The Exploits of Elaine
A  D etective N ovel and a Motion Picture Drama

B y  A R T H U R  B. REEVE
The H'tll-Knoun Noctllil anj the 
Creator of the ' ‘Craig Kennedy ’ ’ ¿ion«

Frmnted in Collibor*t!on Wilh the I’ »:he PUy-r» snd the Kflrrtk Film fump.ny 
OapyrtgtiC 181«. I>T V*« Hi»r Company All > ..mCn ltW rT*Kl

See the Piclures al The Star Every Wednesday. Admission 5 and 10c
SYNOPSIS.

The N f *  York poll*-*. nr.- myntifl.-.i l v 
aeries ot murder* nnd orin-r crime* The 
principal clue to the criminal I* the n.trn 
ln«r tetter which 1»  sent the victim». sign-.! 
with »  "clutching hand" The vie.
tlni o f  the mystertou* a*sa**ln 1» Taylor 
Dodge, the Insurance president. I ll»  
daughter. Elaine. employs Craig Kennedy, 
the famoua scientific detecllve. lo try to 
unravel the mystery. What Kennedy n. 
compllshca Is told tty Ida friend J «meson. > 
n newapaper man. Enraged at the deter 
mined effort which Elaine nnd Craig Ken 
mil*' ore making to put nn end to hi* 
crimes, the Clutching tlnhd, as no* 
strange criminal la known, resort* to nil 
sorts o f  the most diabolical schemes to 
put them out o f the way. Each chapter 
o f the story tells of a new plot *ngutnst 
their fives and o f th«v Way the great de
tective uses nil his skill to save till* pret
ty girl and himself from death.

•TWELFTH EPISODE

T H E  BLOO D C R Y S T A LS .
“ On your right ts the resldonco of 

MIbs Eluln© Dodge, who Is pursuing 
the famous master criminal known us 
tbo Clutching Hand."

The barkor had been grandiloquent
ly pointing out the residences of noted 
Now Yorkers ns the big sight seeing ( 
car lumbered along through lh©j 
streets. . - ■

No one had paid any attention to 
tho unobtrusive Chinaman who ât lu- 

-conspicuously In the middle of the ear 
llo was Mr. Wong Long Sin. but no 
ono tatv anything particularly mys
terious about an Oriental visitor more 
or less, viewing Now York city

Wong was of the mandarin typo, 
with long, drooping mustache, well 
dressed tn American clothes, and con
forming to the new customs Of an Oc- 
cldentnllzod China.

Anyone, however, who had been 
watching Long HI© would have seen 
thnt he showed much interest when
ever any of tin- deulihv rejiden'» ,,f 
tho city were mentioned Tin- name 
of Kin In© 1 lodge seemed particularly 
to strike hint He listened with subihi 
Interest to what the barker said am! 
looked keenly ,il lie Dodge housi 

The Bight-seeing car had passed the 
house, when h>* rose i-|n**l* and too 
(tolled that lie -Mint'd to he hi oft. 
The rnr stopped lie alighted and slowi 
ly rambled away, evidently tmirvellmj 
greatly at the strange customs of these 
uncouth Westerner*

Elaine was going ■ o' " hen t in m< t 
Perry llennelt almost 'i th. steps of 
the house

“ I’ve brought you Ho wnti-li r- 
'marked lltinin M 'Thought Id like to 
give It to y ou my self

Mary, Sh, looked at It with Interest, 
a* one W« ti i¡t always doe* at the pic
ture of an.‘ilu r pretty woman. It was 
a newspaper i Ut ,lf fclalno, under
which wa*

“ ELAINE DODGE, THE HEIR- 
ESS, WHOSE DATTLE WITH 
THECLUTCHING HAND IS c r e 
a t in g  WORLDWIDE INTER
EST.”
"Now." tie began at last, breaking 

the silence. "I'll show you Just what I 
wont you to do"

He went over lo the p*att and took 
down a curtous long Chinese knlfo 
from a scabbard whlnh hung there 
conspicuously. I

"Bee that?”  he added, holding It up. 
Before she could say a word he hail 

plunged tho knife, apparently, Into his 
own breast

"Oh!" cried Mary, startled.
She expected to see him fall. But 

nothing happened. Wong laughed. It 
was nn oriental trick knlfo, in which 
the blndo telescoped Into tho hntldlo.

"Look at It." he added, handing it 
to her

Jjlftr Sin took a bladder of water 
from n table near by and concealed It 
Under his coat. "Now, you stub me." 
In> directed

Mary h-MI a l-it But tie repealed I he 
j'otmn.iml ami she plunged the knife 
glngerlt at hint It leleseo|>ed lie. 
made tor try It over, amt site stabbed 
him more resplult ly. TbrT water from 
the bludder poured out.

“Good'" cried Isutg Rln. much 
pleased "Now,” he added, seating 
himself beside her, "I want you lo 
lure Maine here "

• • * * • • «
1 had been amusing myself by rig 

glttc tip a coni mail. «- b\ »hl.li I
« ■1 11.i t'lik- it p,m*tld>  ..... .. through
or r.iHn r over, u door

Kennedy who had been bust at the 
other end of the laboratory happened 
i" I - "  ■ r 111 tin ‘‘ ir< i linn \\ hut r
the lug idea. Walter he asked

It was. | admit, a rather cumber-

■ ?‘ '
tTTou see, MIbb Dodge,".began Mary, 

“Wo're getting up thin movement' to 
help tho Belgians nnd we hnvo splen
did backing. Just lei 'mo show you 
some of tbo nnines on our commit
tee."

She handed Elulno n list.
"I'vo Just been sent lo so© If I can* 

not persuade you to Join (ho commu
te© and attend a meeting at Mra. ltlv- 
erton’B," sho went on

"Why—©r," considered Elaine, 
thoughtfully, “er—yes. It must bo 
all right with such people In It "

"Can you go down with me now T"
“Just as well as later," agreed 

Elaine.
Thoy went out together,* and ns 

they were leaving tho house a man 
who hail been loitering outside looked 
at Elaine, then fixedly at tier compan
ion.

No sooner had they gone than he 
sped off to a car waiting around tho 
corner, lu tho dark depths was a sin
ister figure, tho master criminal him- 
soir. Tho watcher had been an em
issary of tho Clutching Hand.

"Chief," ho whispered eagerly, "you 
know Adventurous Mary? Well, she's 
got Elaine Dodge tn tow!"

"The douce!" cried Clutching Hand 
"Then wo must teach Mary' Carson, 
or whoever sho is working for, a les
son. No One shall tntorforo with our 
affairs Follow them!**_

!

I it

« t.ilif
; unir« 
er .ili.)
* t iipt* d with

I explained 
t!.rough Hie

— * •' • • •
Elalno nnd Mary had gone down

town, talking animatedly—walking 
down tho avonuo toward Mrs. Riving* 
ton's apartment.

Meanwhile. Wong Sin. witlll in his 
Cblneso costume, was explaining to 
another mnlo servant just what he 
wished done, pointing out tho dagger 
on tho wnl! and placing the bladder 
under hts Jacket. A box of opium 
wbh on tlie table, and ho was giv
ing most explicit directions. It was 
Into sucli a web that Elaine was be
ing unwlttinly led by Mary.

Entering the hallway of tin* apart- 
meat. Mary rung the bell

Th« servant opened the door and 
Elaine nnd Mary entered. Hu closed 
tho door and almost before they know 
It was gone Into Iho back room.

Elaine gazed about It In trepdlatlon. 
But* heforo she could say anything, 
Mary, with n great show of surprise, 
exclaimed "Why. I muHt have made 
a mistake Thl* isn't Mr* Hiving- 
top* apartment Mow stupid of mo" 

They looked »1 rnrh other a mo
ment Then ...nh bniylteil nervously, 
a* log'tiler ili-s M.irt' il lo go out of 
the floor It wa* locked'

Quickly they run to another door 
If w 1» lot gi | r.l ,'

Just then Hte t'tiinnmun entered nnd 
stood a moment gazing nt them. They 
turn* ' jiml VIn 1 ne r - . l l - i l  front him 
V,. tic I'H“ • 'I

<tb. *.r < red Mure * *.- made a
mistake t'.int you tell iih lioiv to

epp
to

1" ' II., >1'
*

ll .1
1

.hi

«  Well win eh htie display. <1 th' 
himself had b -ig-hi -i lotiple ui ib.v-. 
before for her hirthriu* He had cull* d 
for It himself ni lite Jew» b t * when H 
had now been regulated 

"Oh. thank you," exclaimed Elaine 
“Won't you corde tn*"

They had siarcely gr-i-i-d i nch other 
when Long Sin strolled along Neltln r 
of them, however h id ini ' to notiti

ill«* il rr iti -1.. 11
Talli? ' • ht !.. •!*.* «
i:l ii r -i* t* **,
nil) M 2IH

Ni* v- ti« r• t uh.i

I d
I

d tilinte 
I lo  iloti 

A II Ile
ih to t a 
I f a’ -'ii 
h ng

t 1 enti
r- i.m ki d Neto ni 

your mirror* lor me
"I know." I said somewhat nettled

1 inti 
1 'i' I

li
ti,e

■ .ti rili!
it'd

uni M.

'all 
d le ■Ih p

r 11 il
ia-. nl-

bon]

drink* nnd nlus.-e*

took ' d it' o il It.

' iirhe 1 Elat lie 
I 11 »  It 11 II h;i I i

».ill ill— 
! ;t 11 „1-. tv t.dd 
it tu.mi ll • *i ib 

I !-- i h IP,i 'lian I,
. *, ,* li - i . it ... r

room. Thero Mary looked at tho mo
tionless body oii the tloor and recoiled, 
horrified.

Elaine noticed some spots on her 
hands, nnd. seeing ihnr they were 
stained by the blend of l*ong Jllti. 
wiped the spots off on Iter hamlker 
chief, dropping It to the door.

"Cgb!" exclaimed a guttural voice 
behind them

It was the servant who hud come 
tn

"You kill him with knife*” Insin
uated tie iTiliie-,.

Id.line was dumb flic servant did 
not watt for an answer, but hastily 
opened the hall door 

To Elaine It seemed that something 
must be done quickly A moment and 
all the ItoilHC would be In uproar 

Instead, hit placed his finger on hi* 
lip*. Quick no word." Im said, lead
ing tho way lo the hall door, "and—oh. 
you must not leave that—It will be 
a clue." he added, picking up tho 
bloody handkerchief and pressing It 
Into Elaine's band.

They quickly ran out Into tbo ball. 
"Go—quick!" he urged again, "nnd 

hide the handkerchief In Iho bag. Let 
no on© non It!"

ll- shut tho door. As they hurried 
away Elaine breathed a sigh of relief.

They hnd reached the street. Afraid 
to run. thuy hurried as fast as they 
could until they turned tho first cor
ner.

They pressed each other’s hands anil 
parted.

Meanwhile in tbo front room Long 
Sin was on his feet again, brushing 
himself off and mopping up tho btood.

"It worked very well, Sam." ho said 
Lo tho servant. ,

They were conversing eagerly and 
laughing and did not hear a noise -Fh
Iho bnck room.

A sinister figure had made Its way 
by means of a tiro escape to n rear 
window thut was not barred, and si
lently ho hnd stolen in on them 

They turned at n slight noise and $ 
saw him. Genuine fright wits now on i T 
their faces n* they looked at him, 
op. ii mouthed.

What's all this?" he growled. "I 
am known ns tho Clutching Hand. I 
allow no Interference wlih my affairs. 
Tell ui© what you are doing here with 
Elalno Dodge."

Their beady altunml ryes Unshed 
f. nr Tho Clutching Hand moved me- 
naclngly. There was nulhlug for the 
u»iuii* Wong I»ng Sin to do but lo
-ubmtt

With a low how, Wong spread out 
hi* hands In surrender and submission.

i will tell you, houorublu sir,” ho 
said lit length

* >o on' growled Iho criminal 
Quickly Wong rehearsed what had

happened from iho moment tfto Idea 
I>l.ii kni.ill - uleicd 111* head 
How about Mary Carson*" asked 

' bitching Hand I saw her here."
Wong gate a glance of almost ttu 

p. rstltlous dread at tho man
Sho will be b.nk- Is hero now." lie 

..Ida d . p.-iiing tin do. r al a La*’, k 
and itd'oiltoiK h«T

Adteiituread Mary had hurried back 
to ». <• I hut ail u.ia light Tills llllle 
.Mary was genuinely scared at iho lor 
bidding tigure e »III. ll eli.- bail lo-ard 

ll 1» all rigid ’ pur died \\ >>ng. 
"Henceforth we work with tho lion- 
uruble Clutching Hand "

Nature s Soil Builder
Blowers' Ground Limestone makes ncid soils 
sweet ll releasrs potash salts nnd imparts 
Mr-uglli nnd vigor lo growing crops nnd trees. 
Blowers’ l im es ton e  ground unusually fine 
readily mixes wit It the soil. Contains no im
purities—can ho npp lied  at any  t im e— is 
inexpensive. Write for literature ami prices.

Blowers Lime & Phosphate Co.- 
Box K 308, Ocala, Florida

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE FOR GIRLS, Blackstone, Va.
I AMES CANNON, i r . A. M.. D. D. President

l'.-tabi I-died 1891 mindly of 33; 137 Students, from 20 
Suite*. Afvrcdltccl by Virginia Hiato 
Hoard of Eduration. Hundreds of grad
uate* now tenrhlng. fico pay* elwnrtxi 
In Acndcm lc Department ; $300 lu  Col
lege Department.

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia
X Xere ran parenti* ftmt n «-©Ilea© with aa tine a rernrit. w ith — eX e v y e r l «XVXrre 

management
paréala rimi a e o lie » 
at auch modera tn rout F

addrraa UUU, 1*. ADA31S, Secretary, lllackalone. Va.

________________pcrlcnce.l
l-'or catalogue and application iiltmk

$31.50 $33.00 $37.75. * $43.50 .
Louisville Cincinnati St. Louis Chicago
•mi «turn ‘ and return and retiaw and riton

L»a ratev to all other resorts. Great lakes, Canada. Rixky Mountain*, Yrllowilone, 
Halt lake, California Etpoaitioru, etc. For information addrrsa 

11. C  ERETNEY, Florida Paaaenger Aftnl, Looirriha and Naihtid* Railroad,
134 Writ Bay Street, (Bell Phaoe 1(7), Jarkaanrille, Florida

St. Joseph’s Academy
St. Augustine, Fla. Established IHGfi

IFigh-i'lit** lioanling school for young ludio» in charge of Sisters of St. 
Joseph Patronized by children of 1***1 Catholic anil non-Cntholie fami
lies of this and other State», Building» Nitlenditlly oquipped with all 

venientes. Delightful anti honltny looition in t|uaint and ar*modi ni rotivi
•City. Counte thorot___

for a »*>!iil nini re fin co ntlucatlon. Music, l’ainting, I^inguages, Commer
cio! Courne. Terms Moderato.

FOR Flll.l. l'ARTICULARH WII ITE SLSTKK SUPEItlOIt.

àsVffi

St. Leo College, St. Leo, Pasco County, Florida

Conducted by Iho 
Benedictino 

Father»
TERMS t L̂’ .VOn

Full Instructional 
Given In

'i epura lory, Com- 
nen ial and Clns- 

sical Courses
mmmai >  ̂ r

’ ■
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the quiet Cl 
tlOUSe. loot, 11 
th- corner iif 1 
and Wong do 
street.

"Isn’t It a benuly 
holdtiu; It out front tier as they entered 
tho library, and examining U with

cried Elaine,

And, nit. do you
il I II W ll tp|i< !l- d

gr^at npprecinrii'ti 
knotf*. Hie *' r:. t* c
yosterda)' S ■ m> Mr K.-nio-d;. 
aclH loo uu-.C !■ r .itivth n.

She rchiK .1 I. • ' 1 rate ii.td b u ■< in 
nn her at -I ’ ' ' ■ • .: I 1 <d
almost lom 
wrist.

“ Another wati (t*' I 11t■ i■ '•
amazed. It t l i . - l>. •
take. Kenned;. 1» etar>

“ 1 don't understand it. myself." mur
mured Elaine.

Long Sin was retiMnc i nn dark 
and devious I>la:i b math Ills lllipai 
slvo Oriental ct ttnl.-nunre lit. w.i* no 
ordinary pemuiuge. tu fnu he «•'<* 
astute enough to have no record. He 
loft that to hi* tools 

This remarkable criminal hud esiab 
llshed hltnSelf lu a hired apartment 
down town.

Long Sin. now In rich <>rl- ntal cos 
turn©, was reclining on a dD.iti fiiiiok- 
log u gtrnnge looking pipe and playing 
with two pel while rate Each while rat 
bdd a gold band around hi* log, to 
which was connected a gold chain 
about a foot In length and the chains 
ended In rings which were slipped 
over Wong's little fingers. Ordinarily 
ho carried the pets up the capacious 
■leave of each arm.

A little Chinese girl, also In natlvo 
costume, entered nnd bowed deferen
tially.

*VA Mtsa Mary Carson," she lisped In 
•oft English. »

"Let the lady enter," waved I-ong 
Sin, with n sntllo of subtle satisfaction.

The girl bowed again nnd silently 
left tho room, returning with n hand 

, some, very well-dressed white woman. 
It would bo dinicult to analyze Just 

what tho fascination wan that I .mu: 
Sin exercised over Mary Carson. But 
as the servant loft tho room, Man 
bowed nlmost ns deferentially ns th- 
little Chinese girl. Wong merely nod 
dod In reply. ■  * v

luit what . ,.n '..it tí rnti» h tli.it
\f tit • * M ;t r\ M it »»

ill ih
I. |ia 
1 .1

Uhlf.* 
11 • 

in li« r ill
f».. ’ t H**..
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•l it
r

»ii » t
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Wong quickly raucht h-r aa sho 

faint.‘d ami parrying her out of tho 
room. Imagi d »lint ti:>* door Flaln-

>m* ti 
- 1 lr

-d ill ,i ui 
I t U [•"*

, --r I -

i  M g I »1
:S l

loyally t 
-I but
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At homo at last, Elaine sank duwn 
lulu a d.-.'p library chair and stared
Mralght iih-atl Sho saw visions of 
m n-. mi-1 trial, of tin. Ii-mlitt' vine* 
trie i ¡mir witli h-r>‘-lf In It. bound,
.,0 J - '* ,'! i,- -f It,. I.ll.ll hi. till]
I ■ r t -. l . ' . . i r • ’

M i -, , i i , 11 ■ -■ r - .iit-  t
! 11 1 • a - - I t I-• i. • h ■ • .---I ■ »
I., ip v\ i • Ii .1 i i - > .jn.ii r> l-il ' .-»li.-

. burl-d her taco lu her bauds ami w-pt.
Tlii-ii sho could »land It no longer. 

Stic* had’ not l.ik-H off Iut t*trt*« t 
■ lot In * Sin- in "  itiitl almoT't ll. I

' ' ' " N K  {%g ¡¡

Sanford
C oca -C o la  Bottling C o m p a n y

Boîtiers of Soda Water and
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After a moment he slowly rose nnd 

took from a drawer a newapapey cllp- 
plng, Without a word he handed it to
* -  r -  _ .

1 -  ' J
-» >x- m .

Elaine Took Out trte Package of Bllls-

putty blower? A keyhole is Just as 
good."

"Do yon realize how* little you ran 
really see through n keyholo?" he re
plied confidently. "Try It over there " 

I did. ntd, to tell the truth, 1 could 
see merely n little part of tho hall. 
Then Kennedy inserted the detects-
»COJH*. .

“ Ixjok through that," ho directed. 
1 put my ©ye to the eyo piece and 

gazed through the bulging lens of 
tho other end. I could seo almost
the whole,hall.

• •’ • • •
Elaine was playing with Rusty when

.I-tiultir* brought In a rnrd on which 
w:i- i i ¿rnvi-il the name. "Miss Mary 
i nr .’it mil underneath In pencil was 
»nit.ii li.-lglnti Relief Committee."

II-» Interesting." commented 
FI I nine, rising and accompanying Jen
nings into the drawing room. "I won
der what she wants?

"Very pleased to greet you, MIzs Car* 
Bon,” »he greeted her.visitor.

i l l , - »  l.,ii ; 1. .1 , . i Ut 11.

f.-'| . a iK'-nuiit'l* d-.if i «r*
h i ( I ■ t i- ■ t i|. knife »  til* ti 

M.iry hud dropp 'd, end when ni lu»' 
Wong inaneuv-red lo gol her cornered 
nnd was nhutii to ttelv- her. she n-rv-d , 
herself up and stabbed nl hint reso
lutely

Wong staggered bark—and fell
A* lie till] n>, If. pressed Ib- 

blnddcr whit li bo had already I'ht* > .1 
under Iti» coal. A tlurk reti Multi, 
like blood, noted Otti nil over him and 
run In a pool on the tloor

Elaine, loo Uorror stricken at what 
had liappcnul ©von lo scr-ain, dropped 
the knife uml bent, over him II- did 
not move Sin* rose quickly unit r.m 
through tho now open door A* she 
did so, Wong seemed suddetti} to colu
to life. Ho raised himself nnd looked 
after her, then with n subtle sitili© 
sunk hack Itilo ItU former assumed 
posture on th© Moor.

When Elalno reached tho other room 
sho found Mary there with th© t’hi- 
neso servant who wss giving her a 
glass of wntor. At tho sight of her. 
th© servant paused, then withdrew In
to nnotber room farthur back. Mary. 
now apparently recovering from bur 
faintness, smiled wanly at Elatne.

“ It's nil right," sho murmured. “Ho 
is a Chinese prlnco who thought wo 
were caflcrs."

At tho reassuring nod of Mary to
ward tho front rooni, Elaine was over- 
corno.

"t—I killed him!” sho managed to
gnttp

"Wbat?" cried Mary, starting up and 
trembling violiniti)*. "You kilted 
li Bn—"

"Yes," sobbed Elaine, “ Ho catno nl 
mo—had tho knlfo— I struck nt
him.—“ *

Tho two girls ran Into tho other |
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Buy Direct and Save Money
andf » t  i ,ii,tin ■

i »ri: it *i
r » i : \ i N *  h a y . r a - : n

■ ' s . t t v \ r . i  !•: i ' b i f  K s t
i j

i ' * ' ,ii. i i r • i . im i - - - ’
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oil l iuign face ua Middci.I) tulli- over 
It

Then *li- p'Mirt d forth th© M->rv fuI- 
HtatlUltll. Us ! Iltt-ve tit II ti «li. but
\. Ululili lili- rvpl.iiiuti.ili, » i i l i ' i  at tn.it 
Dill- V..IH |,< t I I. « l i  tn it..) of Ui*

UIi * x|".-'nial* It't.il. tin r- t.tiivl 
be sunti- itiisiak- it i tnip.ii-ilitli" Un 
Itossitile '

' No." she nsM-rled ' lu»-k hi re a 
I I I )  ll.llidkt rrlll.'f aii »l-.it!. d »¡III 
blood."

Kti© opened lb© bag and displayed 
lío* blood »p o l l—d It (tnlkeii li l-f II- 
took It and exatnln-d it carefully

W. A. Merryday Company
I Palalka, Florida
i » « e 4 « 4 V V * « « < * « 4 « 4 » 4 4 4 « « « H ' :  4444444444 *4 S444444444444I

DHUSBAND
DESPAIRING WIFE

"Fibrin©.” h- Hri.l -nru-*tl). not at After Four Years of DitCOUrajjing 1 I'-xd gollcn so weak I could nol Stand,
alt displeased I could see. that some 
thing bad com© up thnt might blot out 
tho pant unfortunate misunderstand 
ing, "ih-re simply,must he something 
wrong here l*t-nvo lliltt handkerchief j 
with me. I’ll do my best."

"Thank you," sho sold simply on 
she left tho Inhoratocy.

Craig went lo work abruptly without 
a word.

On lb© laboratory table ho placed Iris 
splendid microscope nnd several cases 
of slides, n* well as Innumerable uil- 
cro-pholngraptiH. He had been work
ing for, some time when ho looked up. 
***lt In dog’s blood—not human blood," 

ho raid simply, "but.what's tho gam© 
back of all IhU tliat's tho main ques
tion now."

# • * * * * • I
It was not tuti-li Inter that Elalno 

received a set-nud visit from Mary.
"Do you know why tho servant al

lowed us to 1-avo tho apartment?" 
whispered Mary with a glance about 
fearfully, as If th© walls hail ears.

Continued on Pago 7

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband
%

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an Interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Beltic Bullock 

writes as follows: "1 cuilcred for four
f

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

In my lell side.

'Flic debtor was called in, and his treat* 

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soou confined to my bed again. After 

Uul, nothing seemed to do me any good.

and t gave up in despair.

Al last, my husband got me a bottle ol 

Cardul, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com* 

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could lell ll was helping me. 1 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.’ *

If you are all ntn down from womanly 

Roubles, don’t give up in despair. Try
i

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 11 has helped

more than a million women, in its SO

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, loo. Your druggist ha*

so!i Cirdui for ydSra, He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will rccom-%
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

n'riii to I Cl -  u*«o ii SWIctn* Co.. tj* e*V 
AJiu.y lv»t*„ Ch»iL*iw*«i, Term., lot ipecitll . 
Jrutrurtiam *v your ciu •nJtA-iuf* t*»k. ' livtnt 
litatawal I t  \V«a*a." Mot In yUlo .iitp*i. ]<•

>
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THE SANFORD HERALD
R. J. HOLLY. Edllór 

W. M. HAYNES. Itu-Jnrs* Manager

Ptibluhrd Kmy Tu**Ur »»•! FWday

THE HERALD PRINTING COM PANY
BUBSCRUTION ru m i.  IS Am ANC E

ONE T E A K .. . .......... ...............................t t M
SIX MONTHS........................  >■**
TURKS MONTHS.................   71

Dril tered le the CHy l>; f . t ik f  f  2JW r*t Vr»f la 
A C iu n  ec Jtk. P «  Monlk 

Pi/mmla In Adtaare M a « II* Mad* *1 OJlt*

Ealerrd A• ,S*road-(l»ae Mall Malt** Inguai Had 
IMA. at Ik* l'atlar« at So*ford. I'aoakUf

Cladra Aft . f  Marak lad. !*<».
^ . i a

Oflca la llcrald Ilatidla« Tairak*a* No. I It

Old Jupe Pluvius missed us for 
u dn>. What is going to happen?

Have you seen the new Sanford 
Directory? It is some book and 
makes Sanford reri citified.

____ f\-----

The heavy rains of the past thirty 
day* are talking for good toads much 
better than any other advocates.

------O------
Thu Sanford growers will plant 

■as much celery this season ns ever 
if the seed beds nre any indication 
of the crop,

Some people here are recing that 
strange light in the eastern sky at 
night and they have told us about 
it. Well, it may lie a German Zep
pelin and then ugain it may not he.

------O------
Sanford’ needs about three apart

ment houses and several more room- 
img houses. The New Seminole 
is receiving favorable comment all 
over the state.

----- O -

A Rig Sea*Hoard Mortgage
New York. Monday

Directors of the Seaboard Air
Line Hallway met in Baltimore to
day to take action on a compre
hensive financial plan which in
volves a reorganization of the com
pany with the execution of a re
funding mortgage authorizing an 
Issue of $3000,009,000 bonds, of 
which there will he Issued at onre 
$25.613.000. $2.760^)00 of which
will be retained in the treasury.

The balance of the issue, $22, 
893,000 of 6 per cent, thirty year 
gold bonds, ha* been sold to a hank
ing syndicate headed by the Guar
anty Trust Company, The National 
City Bank, The Chase National 
Bank and the Hankers Trust Com
pany of New York, the Continent
al Trust Company of Baltimore and 
other financial institutions in the 
leading cities og the countiy. A

The new company will be known 
as the Seaboard Air Idjic Hail way 
Company. The plan of reorganiz
ation has been worked out by S. 
Davies Warfield, chairman of the 
Seaboard directorate. It is su'd 
that the financial structure;o f the 
road » i l l  be so remodelled as to 
enable it to obtain the best finan
cial results in the sale of its secur
ities.

Announcement of the plan was 
made today by chairman Warfield 
in part as follows.

“ The Seaboard Air Line Railway 
xvili be consolidated' with the Car
olina, Atluntic & Western Railway 
under the corporate name of the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway Comp
any. The Carolina, Atlantic &. 
Western Tailway Is a recent con
solidation of the North & South

A PLEASURABLE PUT
Possibly you have need of. a trank. 
If so it bfecomes our pleasurable duty 
to invite you to come to this Bank.

Capital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 Surplus and Profit $20,0001

EDWARD ARLES, IN ‘AFTER  FIYF; 
AT THE STAR M ONDAY

finds to his surprise and joy, the 
woman of h|s choice.

Misa Clark assumes the role of 
the little Princess whose lot it Is to 

'tend the geese of the peasant foster- 
parents^ Monroe Salisbury ap
pears as the frank, democratic ard 
warm-hearted king. Other leading 
members of the company are Sid
ney Deane. E. N. Dunbar, James 
Neill, L. Paytcn. P. E. Peters, If 
B. C. Carpenter, Ernest Joy, J. M 
Cassidy, Miss Johnson and Jane 
Darweil.*

"The  Goose Girl is produced by 
the I.asky Company through an ar
rangement with the publishers of 
the hook, The HotW Merril Com
pany. w

if. R. STEVENS
Pr »Udrei

c. m . hand SANFORD, FLORIDA o. l. taylor
Vk*-Pr*ald*l F. L  WOODRUFF V:c»-Prcsd*nl c" w"

R R. DEAS 
A »i CaaMo*

Did, Mr. Phillips, the young phy
sician make u fatal mistake? A 

Carolina. Charleston Northern and Scream! See him in "M r .  Boh 
South Carolina Western railroads 1,1 • he Imperial, 
operating a total of -116 miles The 
Carolina Atlantic & Western Rail-

r Limitcd 
Potash supply has 

given an incentive to look 
more thoroughly into plant nutrition 

with view to utilizing products at hand to the very 
best purpose. The result of our efforts along this line is

Florideal Fertilizer-Equal Results-Less Potash
It is so carefully blended that where land is properly prepared we will put it 

âgainst any fertilizer mixture of same ammonia and Dhosphoric acid con- 
Jcnt, regardless of percentage of potash. Send for particulars

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Jacksonville 

.Florida
People here from Tampa slat. * “ >' rc-r*»ntly acquired the George- 

that Sanford gets more ice for th e jtow"  *  Western Railroad «penning

W HAT A LFA LFA  N E E D S

money than Tampa Probably takes 
more ice for the brewery in Tamps 
and ordinary people get left.

------O-------
.Tampa was the host for the 

boards of trade of- South Florida 
yesterday and as usual Tampa was 
there with the good*. Sorry that 
we could not he there to give Rube 
Allen a hair cut.

----- ( ) -----

There is trouble again over the 
route of Fhe Dixie Highway Associa
tion and the two Florida commissions 
are at a variance about the Cent ral 
Route. Wc can* not where the com
missioners think it will go for with 
the brick roads of Seminole county 
the greater part of the truvel wdl 
come this way and not even the 
Dixie 'Highway Commission can 
change it. No, not even Orlando. 

------O-----

SANFO RD ’S PO PULATIO N

The new city directory is out and 
after a careful canvass of the city 
the solicitor found* that there are 
6,700 people within nur city limits, 
which is going some for Florida.

The new directory is a compendium 
of useful Information and the 
Piedmont Directory Co., of Ashe
ville are to be commended. Th 
work was" compiled by Miller nnd 
Mayfield and is most thoroughly, 
done, although there may he mis
takes in it nnd some kicks that have 
not come to the surface. ■ All di
rectories miis a few people here and 
there but we believe that as a whole 
the new' directory is one of the most 

a complete and one of the best that 
thia city has ever Issued. The 
edition will he on sale at the Herald 
office after the collector ha* finished 
and every business house should 
have a copy.

STAY-AT-IIO  M E- MOVE M E N T

That the summer stay-at-home 
movement, inaugurated by the Timea 
during the spring months nnd cham
pioned hy other daily -and weekly 
newspapers in all sections of Florida, 
has proven a success and a source 
of benefit to the state has been evi
dent for several weeks.

Several thousand people who'have 
spent tnevlou* summers at resort 

.places in other states have remained 
at home this summer, thereby keep
ing thousands of dollars in the state 
and getting more joy out of alny- 
ing at home or patronizing nearby 
resort* than they would have gained 
by crossing Florida s boundary line.

The Sanford llrrald, In comment
ing upon this fact says.

"The atay-at-homo movement 
has struck Snnford this summer and 
most of our people have spent the 

'. summer her« in Sanford. Strange 
to say, they have had a better time 
and feel Just as good as ff they had 
chased to the north and comet back 
here to get cool. There has been 
plenty of amusement and Sanford 
has reaped the benefit of the money 
that otherwise would have been 
spent in some other city.*

t Aunt Becky s trials are a pathetic 
farce. You- cant help but fefcl sorry 
lor her, t̂ f the Same time you nre 
splitting your sides with laughter. 
See her in "M r .  Bob at tmptriat 
Theatre.

from Lanes to Georgetown S. C. 
and from Andrews to the Fee D»o 
River, S. C. a distance of seventy 
miles.

"The Seaboard Air Line Railway 
Company, the new company, will 
have its first and consolidated mort
gage securing an authorized issue 
of $300,000,000 bonds of variable 
interest rates and naturilies. This 
gage will be immediately a first 
lien on the 416 miles of main line 
track between Hamlet and Sav- 
annati, via Charleston., Lanes and 
Georgetown, S. C. and on the lines 
running from McBee, S. C. lornterf 
on the Hutnlet-Columbin lino to 
Florence, Poston, Sumpter and Tim- 
monsville, S. C. There wil he pledg
ed as collateral under the new mort
gage n majority, $22.361.000, of 
the outstanding refunding bonds 
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway.

"There will be presently issued 
under the new first and. Consolidat
ed Mortgage $22,893,000 of 6 per 
cent, thirty year gold bonds; part 
are to be used in exchange (or 
bonds of constituent properties: the 
balance has been sold, the proceeds 
to be used for construction of Jhe 
new line from Charleston to Sav
annah, for the retirement of equip
ment trust obligations falling due 
during thp year ending June 30 
1916, for the retirement of the $6.
000. 000, three year notes due March
1, (916, and for the acquisition of 
rertaln new property, for im
provements and betterments.

i; BUSINESS CARDS I
One Inch Cards Will ftr- I’ nhli-bril Un
der This Heading At The Rale Of J7.2P 
Per Year.

Marguerite Clark In the Goose 
Girl at the Star Theatre, Friday 
Matinee and Night

"The most beautiful idyllic ro
mance ever produced for the screen 
is not. too enthusiastic u descrip
tion for Jesse L. i.asky s picturiz- 
ution of .Harold McGrath a famous 
novel,"The Goose Girl w-ith dainty 
Marguerite Clark in the title role. 
The work was no obviously suited to 
Mian -Clark s charm and personality 
that the Lanky Company mode 
arrangements to present her in this 
one ofiering by special courtesy 
of the Famous Player* FilmCdro* 
pany.

Of course Gretchen tho Goose 
Girl, Is not a goose girl at all but 
the Princess of Khrenstien, only 
child of the Grand -Duke of that 
country, and has been stolen by 
gypsies in her Infsncy.* This is 
all due to n pot conceived arid ex
ecuted by Von Herbeck, tho chan
cellor to tho Grand Duke, who seek 
to put hln own daughter in the 
place of tho stolen Prlhcesa.

There is a King in tho atory, and 
be is the ruler of the neighboring 
country of Jugunholdt, In order to 
prevent war between tho two prin
cipalities, he is betrothed to marry 
the faluc princess (Von Herbeck s 
daughter) whom he has never seen. 
But tho King is young and roman
tic, and revolts at the proceedurt 
ju the events that foilow tho King 
rescue? the little Goose Gfr! from 
insult nrd f.u’ i  -In love v.ith hor. 
However,, it appoars that it is im
possible for him -to mr.rry r. p?as- 
ai*q girl, ami hi- finally cot. to
marry th: Tr^ctas alter til. But 
--by that Unit .be Gocaa Girl 
lias bcc.i ide..tifkd t-a the ro&l scion 
of YOyalty, nnd in the Princess of 
Ehrenatcin the King of Jugcrthcidt

Soil Free From Weed*, Plenty of Lim« 
and Good Drainage.

Nino years ngo I was seized with a 
strong desire to rnlso alfalfa. This war 
In Pennsylvania. After tending the 
“ Method of Procedure” which brought 
success to others. 1 tbought It mi easy 
matter to secure a crop, so l decided to 
try It on n »mull scale, writes n corre
spondent of the Farm nnd '̂lrcBldt, I 
followed the plans described, sent to 
Washington tor "bacterial culture." 
put on 500 pounds of burnt lime to 
the acre, sow is 1 the seed In July and 
waited for It to grow Into real money 
It grew well (tint fall nnd covered thi 
ground through tho winter. The next
spring It turned yellow and died My (, rner-Woodrufi Hid« 
tons was T.VI or more. I blamed tin 
failure on the culture nnd the small 
amount of lime applied.

In 1910 I tried It again, putting In 
three-fourths of nn acre. I plowed thrl 
ground In April, top dressed It with 
good manure, gave the piece frrqueni 
harrow lugs through April. May nml|
June and put on one ton of burnt lluie SANFOItl)
I sent nwny for Inoculating soli taken)___________
from nn old alfalfa field. I paid 7f 
cents a hundred (rounds f»r It beside* 
the freight This soil wns scattered 
over the piece by hand. Next I applied 
phosphate fertilizer, and In July sowed 
the seed. This piece caught well, nnd 
we ha to  mowed It every year since.

In 1011 another plee© of two nml one 
qunrtpr nrre* wns added to this, mnk 
Ing n limit three acre* In both pieces. 1 
followed the same ptnn In putting In 
this piece.

Next I applied two ton* of ground 
limestone to the acre. Then I procured 
3isi pound* of nitrate of soda. 3<K 
(rounds of bone meal nnd dOO pounds ot 
0-10-10 fertilizer, mixed them togethei 
nnd sowed this evenly orer the pieef 
nnd harrowed thoroughly. Then In 
July I sowed twenty-five pound« o f al
falfa to the acre. It grew well, nnd Inst 
sen son I mowed It three times nnd col 
fifteen load« of nice alfalfa from tin 
three acres.

You will notice that It Is n great dm! S P L (  IA L T IE S
of trouble <« get the crop started, lull pH KAIID’S IIAND-I'AINTKD CHINA | 
k Is wdl worth the efforts put forth, nr GOHHAM’N STERLING SILVER 
alfalfa Is worth nearly ns much at 
bran, ton for (oil To be successful In 
getting the crop started four thing* 
must be compiled with: tl) Soil free 
from weeds or weed seeds; i2i soli 
mndi* sweet Willi lime: (3i soil well un
der drained, nnd til soil containing or
ganic matter nml supplemented with 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potash

..GEO. A. DEC0TTES..
ATTORNEY and (X)UNSELLOR *t LAW 

Practice In Slate and Federal Courts

Snnford Flu

DR. C. G. BUTT
DENTIST

Office: Yowell building

FLORIDA

THOMAS KMMIT WILSON
F- ratQIMUN HOliSHOI.UK«

Wilson & Housholder
LAWYERS

Sanford, - Florida

WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL?
The State University

Gainesville, Florida

Highest standard*, ranking with 
the largest and beat Universities of 
the North and East

387 studenti last re<sion, Tola 
enrollment 63b, including Summer 
School.

Tuition free, excepting $20.00 per 
semester for taw.

For further information address 
A. A. MUKPHRKK. President

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE EOR WOMEN 
TAUJUIANSEK, FLA.

Standard the same a* tins,. ,.( q,. 
best colleges and universities in the 
country.

Modern building- and i-quit n . nt. 
al! modern convenient

473 students regular term. 163 sun. 
mer term; totul enrollment last m- 
sion 636.

Tuition free in College ami Nor 
mu I School.

For catalog and information write 
EDWARD CONRADI. President

Elton J. Moughton °
ARCHITECT

(Iffire In Yowell IHdg. Sanford, Fla

H E N R Y  M cL A U L IN
JEWELER

ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

All Goods Guaranteed

g

“CELERY SEED”
THE VERY FINEST STRAIN OF GENUINE  
GOLDEN SELF-BLANCHING FRENCH GROWN

This seed is new stock and imported direct from Fram e by us 
to Ik* used in the Manatee section, in which locality we have 
sold as much Celery Seed for the last thre° seasons as any one 
firm in the country, which within itself speaks for the quality 
of the seed. Hut owing to the unfavorable conditions that pre
vail in the above mentioned section for planting Celery, we see 
that we will not be able to place our entire stock. Hut in an 
effort to dispose of this seed we are going to make a sacrifice 
price of $M p *r pound, quarter pound al pound rale We have 
never before sold a |>ound of this seed for less than $2(UHt. 
There is no better Celery Seed imported to this country, and 
:is best evidence, we will, if desire«], refer you to dozens of the 
best growers who have used our Celery Seed.

K I L G O R E  S E E D
PLANT CITY, FLORIDA
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M axw e 11 s
Many Dead In Roman Catacomba.
Tho Roman catacombs arc 580 

miles lu extent, sml It Is estimated j 
that something like .15.000,000 dead 
are Interred in them.

Optimism Pays Best.
In busUieea the one who assumes 

that the world la honest will often do 
better than the man'who believes It to 
be peopled with rogues.

Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Water 
Confectionery 

(Cigars and T oba ccos

Poor Old Bald Head.
"1-ook, mamma,'' said little Edna, a* 

a man with a bald bi nd and full beard 
entered the room. "There's a roan 
.whoso hair has all growed down 
through his face."

• "Nobody Home."
■ The Judge did not no*m to appreci
ate, the remarks of tho lawyer for tho 
defense. (Serentl years before they 
had bad a fljht over the question or 
religion.) At last the judge Interrupt
ed the lawyer and  ̂said: "Do you not
know that everything you are saying I . , , __.

Tb«0iani v nr ° r  radC r ni , ° Ut ll7  0,1n 'r* ' i No ' «  ""t.an'fiTOdd.oni. gallons or
^ i l r  hn? !UTOr , ,mttn ° P |P. "re received In Ixmden by railhonor, what Is to prevent? -  pTcry yo„ r output of at ,eflit ,20,

000 cows.

la Ih* diruti Cauri. H*i*ulh Jm il ici* 
Circuii, iu «ad tur Ih* OéusI) of Scn- 

Inala, Florida..
In K* A»»l|rmrnt of 

J. K. llodfr**, »ni|
1). II. Had«*a, Pan
nerò delti« liuilno** 
sa llodtc* llrothcn:

Vmnr* L. DoUftaM,
Aa* «  ir*. *

NOTlpK
S'oilr* U heraby «iv*n. lo all ahom Iti 

may ronrarn.I Thal on th* ZOth .day of I **
Kaplcmbar, A. i>. 1915. I akafi
by (>n Ulne, la th* Ilonorablr 
l'rrkin*. Judga al *ald Cauri

D R . C. W .  F A I N
DENTIST

WORK IOK WHITE PEOPU: ONLY

PEOPLES BANK BUlLpING 

RQOM 9

iMElO* H. DINGEE
of Final Ularharf*. aa Aialgnt* of J. P.
Hod «re, and D. n. Ilod«**, pannar* doine - t i l , . — . L I .
bii-lnpo under lh* torn . nam* and aiyt* | • l U l T i D i n g  3 f l G
of 11 ml (r> Brother*: and at lb* .am* tlm* _  _  , , ,
I « i l l  proo*nl my final «Utonwnl of all G 3 S  F  l t i f l E !
tbo realtor* pertaining to my poaltlea aa oalil ; *>
Aa,l«n**. and aah that.It may b* appro.*d , „  „  ,

I l a i r d ,  Sanlord, Florida, Augtt. 1  l3th. AU  W o r k  R e c e i v e »  M j  PcrSO D B l

A t t e n t i o n  A n d  B e a t  E f f o r t s

FUEDI-KIC U. I: V.ND. fataioroT 
n F. WlItTNEK. Casiot.

r I* F I IKS U It Vi. • IViM!»*' 
A. L. Ut/1 IS, Ai» I Ca»ih *

a . i>. tm .
(Vanir K. Ueuglaaa, ' 

Aaalgnre of J. F. I lodgi«, and D. 
H. Had«**, partnrr* doing'

I OS-Fri Sie.
huais*« «  Hade« firn*. Qpp«sits a t y  Hall Teteshene N s  25

AM X-UAY
. If you could take an x-ray of th^ growth of 
money, you would be surprised to see how ¡t 
expends when put to work properly at inter
est. Give your dollars the right opportunity 
by starting an account with us.

4 %  Paid on Savings Accanats, Companded Qnarlerly

Th e  Fi r s t  N a t i o n a l  Ba n k
O F  S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

a ut L/ I

n*!l
M
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Uttlc Happenings—Mention 
of Matters in Brief — ;;

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

Summary of the Homing Small ¡¡ 
Talk* Succinctly Arranged Tor 

Hurried Herald Reader»

Dr. Hall nt the Congregntiona 
ehurch (Thursday, Aug 19th.

é5  or 6 doses GGG will break 
any case of Fever or Chills. Price

71-52tc25 cents. 

. M r. A P. Co nn el ley expects lo 
leave, today for Connelly Springs
N. C. where he will visit his mother 
and Mrs. Connelly for a few weeks.

Take a ride on the Jitney Hus 
™3i in the evening. Special summer
* rate 20c, round trip Cameron City

and Montoe. 96-tf

Mr. W. E. White who has worked 
the last two years (or the It & t>. 
parage has taken Mr. Spicer* place 
as foreman. ,

Travel over roncrete Bridge to 
Daytona Bench. Safety Pint. Ro- 
duccd rntes for cummer month... 
89— 19tc.

The Boy Scout* have planned 'o 
sell tickets for the Bird Lecture 
to be Liven on Tuesday night. We 
wish them auceess. Tickets nil over 
the house 25 cent*.

Drink Elder Springs Water, the 
purest and best water to be had. 
Delivered to your door In five gallon 
bottle*. Phone 1017*3. H.Vtf

The monologues, reading, and 
pantnmlncs interpreted m |>.int>>uiiii>< 
on Tuedsny night will have n in tent 
(or entertaining and a drum tin
ability for wh'rh Sanford, may he 
proud!

When nt Daytona Bench make 
your home nt tin* Nautilus Cnsino. 
Largest indoor swimming pool nn 
the const. hi* l!Hi.

Mrs. II. C McMullen left ye* 
lerday lor Lakeland, her home, after 
n pleasant visit with Mrs F 7 
Grave* and family of thi* city 
Jessie and lien a Graves itrvompnn jed 
her for a short \mt in Lakeland

Packages delivered on the Jitney 
Bus Line for 5e per 25 Ih. Curs 
rup from Chappell's on East Stile to 
Monroe on West Side For further 
information phone .'I'll. Sanford 
Transfer Co. M5-t(

Miss Gussie Post i< spending a 
few dnys with Mr K I Cates .m*t 
daughter, Neola. at the McBride 
homo, while her parents attend the 
(unernl of their son Bn hard Post 
nt Jacksonville

Pay Your Poll Tat
This is the lust week to pay you r 

poll tax in order to qualify for the 
special elections to he held in Sep
tember. If you have not paid for 
1913 and 1914, do it now

101-2lc.
Mrs. W. K White ha» returned 

from the bench w here site spent I In- 
last month and will leave Sai ford 
in u few days for the north She wtl! 
spend n few days m New  ̂urk City, 
Asburj^ I’ark, N Y\ anil Washing
ton and on through to Kentucky 
and back through West Virginiu.

Come to Woodland Park Sundays 
and Thursdays A real fa mil > 
piny ground close by The only 
place with amusements and a real 

^anitnry pool Jitney« leave Park 
and Tenth Sr 12 I 2 t I and 'i 
o clock. HU it

Rev. J. J. Hall.
Who Will le cture Here Next Thurs-

i g h t i . i  tin- ( on n e g l i t ienal  C h u r c h

Mrs. Veda Ward Bower will ac- 
compan> the Folk dances nt the 
Mid-Summer entertainment on Tues
day night

Henry Lee has resigned from his
po«i<ion a* o p er a to r  wi th  the  Puma]  
T e l e g r a p h  Cn e n d  wd! t a k e  a
positiiHi wiiti B r a x t o n  Pi-rkics

tqix>tf<aaaaBMflinaaaaaaaaaaaa«BxiaBagam»aaaajiat>xtaaauan|

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATEABOUT PEOPLE 

...AND EVENTS...
laauaisriaaaixaaaabaaBaaaaaaauuanaaaaandaaanfiiaauadc:^

AilJrnt all CiwTUninniliom for (Ki* 
CoLinn tu Sofwtl -if I'Kon#
M»* H A TfiKi«a, i'Kuftt Ne ÍQJ

Dinner * Parly
In honor of the ninety-sixth birth

day of her husband, Mrs. W. P. 
Carter entertained with a charming 
little dinner party on Thurdsuy of 
this week.. Mr. .Cniter is so spry 
and youthful in both manner and 
appearance that one can scarcely 
believe that he has attained the dig
nity of Buch a ripe old age. Per-

that the party returned to I he hotel1
very much refreshed by the ride 
on the beach

It ».w a lovely night and the mob- 
(jiiitoes were biting line. With no 
apparent effort on their part. Dr? 
Butt and L. P. McCuller caught 
several twelve pound mosquitoes 
with their hare hands. The mns- 
qiiftpes are especially fine at this

minia! youth, good nalcre and high, time of the year and large catches
living have their reward and Mr 
Carter is a shining example to the 
rising generation.

At one-thirty a tempting six- 
course dinner was served, thè tabic 
with it* dainty appointments be
ing very attractive, centered by 
tall vase ol cut fio we is and ferns.

Enjoying the gracious hosjTital- 
ity of the host und hostess were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. P. I.ee, Mr. anil Mr*. B 
P. Wheeler, and Mr«. T. \\. Lawton 
of Oviedo anil Mr. J. IL I.ee Jr., 
of San lord

Myxltry Club

joyous enthusiasm prevailed
at the Mystery meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at which Mrs. W. T .  
Carter was the charming hostess.

Mrs. Carter develop«* many orig
inal and delightful little way* for 
entertaining and upon this occasion 
calling in the "brownie* to her

Henry i* '
male gnu

irigkt ymingMcr :nd wifi assist anee, the meeting proved to
¡k i»\ iio-tniifi .

H  i « f *  ? | ! .1 * * Ilf ft 4*
i«l* iit •• at i hi K I \\ •»«»■In if i i ifp i r,
I hint a i 11 i ’ 11111-1 1 ,«,i \ i \\ i11 |.v

avnilabel for some nice couple on 
September lit. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Perkin* win* have been occupying 
same are going with Mrs. Perkin? 
mother, Mr* Le flier. to the Sirent 
Iioii-i iii l'..rk Ave on tin above 
date Tin referred to pretty fur
nished lip.irtmelij will therefore he 
for rent t«* 11n- right puMie- Sep-
lemher I -( Mr \\ loiiinijl will ,l1«o 
have a cott.ige lor rent shortly 

102 l i p

.Methodist .Sen Ives 
The pa«tor Rev F F '»te-.iimyi-r 

l ias r e t u r n e d  Iron ,  i s h o r t  v u c i l tu 'h  

and will pri ii I. in tl Suini») Morn
ing and Evening in the Star Theatre 
ile will l.e glad to meet the TilembelS 

ber- of the church a- well as nt hot« 
in t hose ser V 1. 0 -

Join the liiteen.itional Penn* Soc
iety. No dues to pay You will 
meet tho best people in your com
munity at our conclave* which arc 
held in your home town. 2150 
Railway Exchange, St. Louis, Mo.

102-ltp.

Rare and attractive bird*and other 
other naturalpicture* will he shown 
at the Mid-Summer Entertainment 
on Tucsdny night. Mi** Goodhue 
will speak of her, camping expor- 

, iences from Maine to Florida, col
lecting bird song«. She will wear a 
camping dress fashioned in shades 
of brown and green, colors least 
disturbing to the bird".

( II l,i- flIei and the Post t till11*
To  in \ friend* tin- puldii

I am iii •• p|iiirunt for the ii"«' 
olio e Mai \ nl v mi knm' tki* fact 
tin! m.u v do not l now it heme 
this card

I an in I hi- ......... .. ml* record as
a working Dctaoerut anil a u»e 
lul ritised of Sanford if these 
nnallfii-:' I ion«, with rnv business eq 
uipmeol lit me lor the nthyi-. then 
I want your help and you can help 
me lion \\ I -..tr- M t1 l- i 
resldei ' •■( Klsstinoi'i It* nl.-* • *
coming  f "  San tor i l  m  tl  i u n  !' t 
busim—- See him Ti'k to him
He'll In- glad to have you anil as 
as mu' Congressman, to serve you. 
as well.

C. II Uffler. 102-211-

he one of the gayest- this band of 
ion genial -pit it - have enjoyed to- 
gilhi-r The "Brownie» with their 
fat, puffy sides and funny little 
face* added much lo the enjoy
ment of the guests. The "S|iooks 
anti Egyptian mummies retired in
to the bnrkgtound and gave over 
the fun-making to the queerlittle 
group from Gnome land whe were 
introduced by a bevy of bright at
tractive lads and lassies. Very se
dately. ahd With the grace and dig
nity of their elders. John Lawton. 
Walter Carter, Jr. Katherine und 

.Elica heth Lawton presented t hi
lt row im« to each guest in turn One 
by one the little brow n people dis
appeared and with the vanishing 
act the children also departed A 
"pattern contest afforded much 
amusement. Square p-.eres of tu*v_ 
papers were gjvcn each guest who 
was told to tear out n pattern of 
the next piece of fancy work she 
cxpi-iti-il tu perpetrale after which 
e.n-h piece of uri ’  was numbered 
alni the design* guessed At the 
conclusion of the guessing contest 
Mr- lb uni- Turner proved lo  lu
tile Winner .'I'd was presented with 
With .1 Inveì), fragrant hoquet III 
I Iemali- Duini) refreshments vere 
-er i eit '"eluding the "Brownies

are reported in the vicinity o‘t the 
Automobile Club.

Wednesday morning was a busy 
lime with a plunge in the ecean 
early, then some nourishment, then 
a plunge in the Nnutiliu* pool, then 
lunch and home to Sanford where 
life is still worth living. Only plear- 
nnd memories, however, of the beach 
where the water is wet and the people 
are ns glad to see Sanford lolks a* 
they arc to see the tourist in tho 
winter. It is saiii that the land 
breezes ure changing now and when 
they do the inserts will fade away 
and the Atlantic beaches will lie 
the best places in the world for the 
people of the interior to visit. There 
are plenty of amusements, plenty of 
fishing and plenty of the finest 
beaches for nutomohiling in the 
country.

The Sanford bunch included the
following.

Mr ari Mr*. B. W. Hefndnn, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. Holly, Dr. and Mr*. 
Butts. Mr? Henry. Misses Saidee 
Williams Martha Fox. Mc«*r* 
U« bo* nr Herndon, I. I* Me fuller; 
Arthur Vowel! and Roy S> mes They 
W e re  joined at the beach by Meade 
Pox and W. J. Thigpen nml Misses 
Mabel Bowler and MU* Terry of 
Jacksonville and Miss Knight, of 
Daytona Beach,

For Everything in Fresh Florida and W estern Meats, ^  
Staple and Fancy Groceries, AH Kinds 3 : 

of Feed Stuffs, Call on g j

RIVERS BROS. I
CORNER 4th ST. and SANFORD AVE. S'

Our Pries Are Right. Our Goods Are Right. 
OUR GUARANTEE IS A  “ SQUARE D EAL”

* Fall in line with the vast array of purchasers that 
know the RIGHT GOODS and R IGHT PRICES.
1 It will give us pleasure to figure with you on anything 
in our line 1 We save OTHERS M ONEY—we wifi 
SAVE YOU MONEY. ^ Competent help in every 
department. * Our Delivery Service second best 
TO NONE— BUT J.UST RIGHT. «J Yours for a 
"SQUARE DEAL.”

I RIVERS BROS.

In /fornir o l/ib H uMrrni

mont
•Ml! » 
U l I *

M i - m -h Ua. k a r i l  «*lit«*I t in n e d

delightfully Thursday even- 
lionor <>f M |s* K tlt henne

t r *1 t a III I'.t «a till I** I hl* ill 
i * i , t.. i imqM ui|f**»i ot Mi'*'* t luir«
\\ itiki r

\ anoiis icami“* «• ù J ° > «* ‘Í
I throughout the evening, the game 
Rook taking a prominent pint.
Delirious refreshments were served 
i-uiisi-titig of sniidwiche«, cukes and 
frmt punch

ThltSl* (if I ««*!> t MM* fl*
Mi —e. ( luir« Walker Ruth Mugliti, 
/.Mu! M"tlgM"t K al lient.• W .«blr"ii 
\ t t I bi mliii -, Mbn.e «rank.
Kli/.liith Musson Anuo Mae l'ope, 
Etta Mac Barrett. Bertha. Marion 
aid 11 a/.el la. hard Me—r« Elton
Moogl.tot . Howard Gilbert, F red
Gilbert. Frazier Armstrong. Arthur
\ niighn, Un) Drinkard. Frank Rop
er Ed Couth and Percy Packard

I in i ni Unirli

EDWARD ABLES. IN 'AFTER FIVE'  
AT TH E STAR M O N D A Y

m

E. H. PETERS
Sanford, fu . Shoes—“T hat’s My Business” ¡*» e-fiMtst.

$4.00
: $2.50 lo $5.00

n-i.ii.ii Fv.ry 25c pair
25c

Men'* Tan Btilowa’ Tongue Flexible Sole, Sol; Toc Work 
Shoe*, Prie«'. ....................

:: f c a  $2, $2.50 $3
Sturiti* Hosiery for Ladle*, M« n 

\ I P®lr guarantied• - I 2- 1 .

Mi ll's Drrs .  
Shot*.

1 1 75c lo $1.25
Boy Scout Shm--
Dr. Wooftem Corn and Bunion Reim

Voft
Ba

for the

$ 2.00

25c

E. H. P E T E R S the man who knows

HOW TO FIT YOt'R FEET

Hi mg urdi ri«! bv the doctor to 
take the salt mr. a bunch of in
valids made n trip to the roast Tues
day afternoon and spent the night 
there returning Wednesday nfter- 
nnnn The party took a plunge in 
the -alt water pool that evening, be- 
cause tne.r doctor thought tin I real.- 
ers wire too rough [or their ileliente 
constitutions, and niter the plunge 
they had light r.-freshmet ts end 
jouii- nourishment at the Sea*ule 
Inn, which ha« become famous as 
a ranltanuUm and rest cure for in
valid«. The crowd then went i»y 
easy stage* to the Automobile Club 
where slow nunir by the Daytona 
orchestra allowed the invalid* the 
languid movements so peculiar to 
the new- dances.

Light refreshment* consisting oi 
beef tea, haled hay and other sea 
food* were served early in the sven 
ing Later the chef diseovered that 
the invalid* were improving in 
health and served a choice roll.itinn 
nl everything that the club affords 
and un )one who has been at the 
club know* that the steward has 
the goods und know* hnw to serve 
the best that the market cun supply.

Dancing was indulged in until 
the orrhe*tra fell asleep nnd after

/'■ii'tij j ir l.itllr  t » i i rW <

Tuesday afternoon, thirty-six of 
(b.tl.i s belles nnd beaux assembled 
ni tin- home o| Judge and Mrs. W E 
Smith, when little Miss Chivalett* 
entertained from fourto six in com
pliment to her four house guests, 
little Misses Dorothea Bay, and 
Peurl Robinson and Muster Troy 
Ray of Sanford and Miss Ullihre 
G irin tt of Ochlnwahit The little 
folk- enjoyed mincn-cty a peanut 
hunt on the lawn, after which 
tln v were entertained nn the broad 
m  r.imln. which was very attractive 
with |iot plants fern« and jardiniere« 
of cut flowers Game- and music 
were enjoyed by the little folks, 
after which ice- und cakes were 
served It was indeed a jolly lilt! 
crowd and when the hour for depart 
uri- en t i le ,  the guests marched into 
the dining room, where there await
ed each, as a souvenir, a guy little 
ribbon-tied box of randy. The lit
tle ones departed reluctantly, each 
wishing for another jiarty soon 

Ocnln Spir.

I  . PHONE 175

JITNEY BUS SCHEDULE ii
EFFECTIVE G A. At., SATURDAY, JUNE 2Glh.

SANFORD CAMERON CITY
Jl.v. 7:30 A. M. 
I Ar. 8:35 A. ,M. 
fl.». 8:30 A. M. 
t tr. 9:33 A. M.

f Ar. 8:00 A. M. 
JU. 8:05 A. ,M. 
fAr. 9:00 A. M. 
tl.v. 9:03 A. M.

I.v. 12:05 P. M. Ar. 12:35 P M
Ar. 1:*>0 P. M I.v. 12:35 I*. M
I.v. r. :00 P. M. Ar. (1:3(1 P. M
Ar. 7:00 P. M I.v. 6:30 p :’ M
Lv. 9:.1() I*. M. Ar. 10:00 p. M
Ar. 10:30 l\M. I.v. 10:00 P. M.

SANFORD

Lr. 8:00 A. ,M. 
Ar. 8:35 A. M. 
I.v. 12:05 P. M. 
Ar. I:00|'.M. 
I.v. 0:00 P. M. 
Ar. 7:00 P.M. 
I.v. 9:30 P.M . 
Ar. 10:25 P. M.

MONROE
Ar. 8:25 A .M . 
I.v. 8:30 A. M. 
Ar. 12:35 P. M. 
I.v. 12:35 P. M. 
Ar. G:25 P. M. 
Lv. 0:30 P. M. 
Ar. 10:00 P. M. 
Lv. 10:00 P. M.

Marks î  Run Dally Except Sunday 
Marks f Run Sunday ()nly.
Marks * Dally Except Thursday and Sunday. Will run 2 1-2 .hour* late 

on these day*.
Spar ill trip, will he operated lot 8 refubr isrei. Both Jitneji «ill nuke all (rain ronnerlion*

EAST SIDE ONE WAY FARE a WEST SIDE
Cameron t'lljr 30c Monroe ^ ................20c
Moores Station 25c
Geneva Avenue 20c Slenslrnm's Corner 15c
Ih-nrdnll Avenue 15c
City Limits lue City Limits 10c

Thursday and Sunday Jitni-y run* to Woodland every hour after 12
n'rlork Special fur«* of Thirty Cent« J'mirul Trip

Gity car leavisi the depot every 30 minutes starting on the hour. 
Route: French, First Street Loop, Sanford House, back to First and Mag
nolia. up Magnolin to Seventh, to Park, up Park to Tenth, circle htirk to
Ninth, across to Oak and down Oak to F'ir t, then to Park and out Park 
to the depot. If this scheiluh' dm— not rover any service desired, will be 
glad to have the information covering same. *

PHONE 331 SANFOIU) TRANSFER CO.

Anderson, Glynn Vnnslrkle, Julian 
Broome und Julian Bull, ijlinr 
Gainesville Sur»

l Sur ¡ r i f r  l ' i i’ lij

\ pleasant even! of hnduv even
ing «a -  tiic surpr-se parly given for 
Lucille Yndersnii of tyinford, Fla , 
who is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
Bullentine of East University Ave. 
The nterry youngsters enjoyed a 
number of games, contests etc One 
interesting feature was the hunt for 
-mile bidden article, and little Mi«« 
l.mel Smiinons being the luck) (uni 
. r wa« rewarded with a lovely hand 
kerchief I he g«ie-t lit tioiiiu w i- 
..l-o presented with a hand kerchief

Mr* Hsllentine. assisted by Mr« 
I. F Gardner of High Sjiring«. and 
Miss Both llallelltlne of Mayo, urv- 
ed delicious punch wafers and cun- 
d’en. and at a late hour the guests 
departed wishing the honoree many 
happy days in Gainesville

Those enjoying the delightful oc
casion were, Mary Lee Fowler,

Mr. and
Itirlhr

Mrs. Claude Couch an-
nourire the birth of a little daughter 
Sunday, Aug nth. 11*15 The little 
lady will he culled Anna Marie.

/'rr-onul M rnl iun

Mrs. Chas, I.amoreaux who has
been the guest of Mr- Harvey Hen 
f/oe, returned to her home in Lees
burg. Mondas afternoon

will farm again this year and wanted 
to be close to his work. They have 
recently returned from their wedding 
trip and wore ncrorppanird homo 
by Mrs. Tiyhach s sister, Mrs. E. F. 
DeLiiHu-ye of Uoxhury, Mass., who' 
will visit her parents for several
weeks.

-Mrs H C (¡error went up lo Jack 
sonville on Wednesday for a visit 
of severul day*.

Mrs Ernest Krupp and son, Les
lie Savage Hill have returned from 
Apopka

Mr- Forre»! Lake and daughters, 
-'crit.i and Maud left on \(etjuesdu} 
tor an extended grip through the 
west, going by way of Kansas City 
and Colorado Spring» to Sun Fran
cisco They will return in the late 
fall, stopping over ut Los Angele* 
and visiting in Texas while' en
roll! o home

J Mrs. Crowan nnd neices Miss 
Mahle Bowler end Mi»a Terry of 
Jacksonville who are sojourning at 
the Seaside Inn in Daytona Beach 
«pent Tuesday was this city visiting 
friend* amt * relatives Mr» ('rowan 
as Miss ILiins is well known in 
Sanford where she passed her girl- 
good days, het father, Dr. Harris, 
being editor of one of the early 
Sanford paper*. While hero she was 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Itoum- 
Hint

Misses Katherine and Elizabeth 
l.nwton nml John Lawton of (Jyieilo
an- guests of their rousin. Walter 
I '.irter 1 r

Mr. and Mr* Julius 
have remodeled the home

Ta k a r h
on Cel-

Janet Simmons. Avert! McMdlon, ' ery avenue on the Tnckach (dace 
Grace and Maud Bnllenline, Lucile and will reside there. Mr. Turkarh

Mrs W G Shaw of Tqpeka, 
Kansas i« visiting wtih Mr« W M. 
Haynes for a few day* this wçek.

Mrs. II. E. Gormly nnd I'ttle son, 
Bay intimi, arrived yesterday from 
Jacksonville and will visit with 
friend* and relatives here for severrl 
week*

Don t fail to hear Dr. Il -II next 
Thursday ni {Ht at 8.'HI p, m

T jf í

Open An Account With Your Home
Institution Today

w:E MAKE IT OUR BUSINESS TO FURNISH HELPFUL 

BANKING  SERVICE.* YOUR SMALL SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

W ILL RECEIVE THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTIO N  AS THE 

LARGE COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT.

4% INTEREST PAH) ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  B A N K
A. R. Key, CashierForresl Lake, Pres.

Court Ito«*« Vtttildinl i

D L. Thrasher, Vice-Prcs.

fcv? .2
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T h e E xploits o f  E laine
A  Detective Novel and a M otion P icture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
The Well-Known Novelul and the Creator of lhe'*Ciaig Kennedy" Storie*

0
Pretented in Collaboration W ith iho Patlfo Player» and 

'  the Eclectic Film Company

CfiTitrh*. 1*1*. fie in* Clean Ail rmrtt» »run«

ly. R
"flo's a tong man who has boon 

chosen to do away with the prince. 
Ho followed roe. and says you have 
done hla work for him. If you will 
glvo him ten thousand dollars for t-x- 
pensaa he will attend to hUIlug the 
body."

Here, at least.waa a way out.
“ it Is the safest way out of tho 

trouble. Yes, I'll do It. I'll stop at tho 
bank now and get the money."

They rose and Mary preceded her, 
eager to get away from tho house. 
At the door, however, Elaine asked 
her to wait while she ran back on 
eoroo pretext.

Our telephone rang In the tnlddlo 
of our conversation on blood crys
tals, and Kennedy himself answered It.

It was Elaine asking Craig's ad
vice.

"They have offered to hush tho 
thing up for ten thousand dollars,M she 
said in n muffled voice.
, She seemed bent on doing It, nnd no 

amount of argument from him could 
stop her. Sho simply refused to nc- 
cept the evidence of tho blood crys
tals as better than whst her own eyes 
told her she had seen and done. *

"Then wait for half an hour,” ho 
answered, without arguing further. 
"You can do that without exciting 
suspicion. Then go with her to her
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delay.
All thin we could see by gating al

ternately through the detectaseope.
Rlainn handed Mary the money. 

Mary counted It slowly. At last she 
looked i|i

"It's i\  right." sho said. "Now. I'll 
take this lo that tong leader He's In 
a Tooro only Just across the hall "

Sho went out.
Mary had Just succeeded In getting 

on tho elevator as Kennedy hurried 
down tho hall. Tho door was closed 
and thp car descended. He rang the 
push bell furiously, but- there was 
no answer.

He dashed back to tbo room with 
us and Jerked the telephono receiver. 

"Hello—hollo—hello! "  he called.' 
There seemed to be no way to get 

a connection. What was the mat
ter?

He hurried down tho hall again. * 
Down Ip the hotel lobby, with bis

follower, thè Chinaman paused before 
tho telephone switchboard, where two 
girls were at work.

"You may go," ordered Wong, and, 
as his man left, he moved over .close 
to the switchboard.

Just ns a call, from 509 flashed up, 
Wong slipped the rings off Ills little 
fingers and loosened the white rata 
pn tho telephone switchboard Itself. 

With a shriek the telephone system
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of the Coste went temporarily out ofhotel nnd hand her‘ over the money,"
"All right—I'll do It." she agreed. ' business.
"What Is the hotel*" ................................................

. Craig wrote on a slip of paper what ; Kennedy had succeeded In finding 
sho told him—"Room 509, Hotel l.a 
Cosle."
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Hastily ho threw on his street coat 
"Go Into tho back room and get mb a 
brnco nnd bit. Walter,' ho said.

I did so When I returned I saw 
that he had placed the dctectascopn 
and Dome stuff In n bag. Ho shoved
In the brace and tilt nlso,

"Come on—hurry!" he urged.
• We must have Hindi* recortl lime In 
getting to tho La Coste. It was an or
nate place, where merely to breathe 
was expensive. We entered, nnd by 
sorao excuse Kcnnody contrived to 
get past the vigilant bell hops. Wo 
passed the telephone swifchbonrd nnd 
entered the elevator, getting off* at 
the f\fth floor.

With a hasty glance up and down 
the corridor, to make sure no one was 
about. Kennedy came to Room 509. 
then passed lo the next room. 511. 
Opening the door w ith it skeleton key

Quickly Craig went to the door I 
which led to the next room. It was, 
of courso, locked also lie listened a 
moment carefully. Not a sound Quick
ly, with an exclamation of satlsfar 
lion, ho-opened that door also and 
went Into .509.

This mom was much like that In 
which wo had already been. Ho 
opened tho hall door.

"Watch her**. Walter," he directed. 
"Lot mo know at the slightest alarm."

Craig had already taken the brace 
and bit from the hag and started to 
bore through tht* wall In Room 511. 
selecting a spot In bind ft picture of :»
Fpunish dancer a spot directly back 
of her snapping black eyes. He fin
ished quickly and Inserted (be dctecta- 
scopo so that tho lens fitted as an oya 
in the picture. Tho eye-piece was In 
room 511. Then he started to brush 
up tho pieces of plaster on the floor

"Craig.” I whispered hastily n« I 
heard *an elevator iloor "someone's 
coming!”

Ho hurried to the door and looked.

tho alcovo of tho floor clork In charge 
of tho fifth floor. There on his desk 
was nn instrument having n stylus on 
tho end of two arms, connected to-a 
system of magnets. It was a telauto
graph

t'nccremonlouBly Craig pushed the 
clerk out of his neat and sat down 
himself It was a last chance, now 
lhat the telephone was out. of com
mission.

Downstairs In tho hotel ofllce, whore 
tho excitement had not spread to ev
ery one. was tho other end of the elec
tric longdistance writer.

It started to write, ns Kcnnody 
wrote, upstairs'.

"House Detective—quick—hold wom
an with blue chatelaine bag, getting 
out of elevator."

Tho clerks downstairs saw It nnd
shouted above1 the dlu of the rat bait 
Ing

McCann— McCann” *
Thu clerk hail lorn off the message 

i from tho telautograph register nnd 
handed It to I tic* house man, who 
pushed his way to the desk.

Quickly the detective called to the 
bellhops. Together tliby hurried af
ter tho wcll-drossed woman who had 
Just swept out of tho elevator. Mary 
had already passed through the ex
cited lobby and out, and was about 
to cross tho street—Bafe.

McCann and tho hell hops were now 
In full cry after her. Flight was use- 
b-rs She took rrfuga In Imllgnutlon 
ami throats

Hut McCann was obdurate, 
passed quickly.to tears and pleadings. 
It had bo effect. They Insisted on 
leading her back. The game was up.

"Here," cried Kennedy, "take her tip 
in the elevator. I'll provo tho case."
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»urh other and (iirhtar thine* «* day be 
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thU corporation, and to hnte, t n n l i r  and 
enjoy all the tight«, power* »nd priellrgo 
Incidental lo corporation*, or (»titled itid 
fiivtinc under the I , » * »  ot the State ol 
Florida.

Article 111.
Th» amount ol th» capital »fork of thi« 
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two hundred »hare« (200) of On» llurebel 
Hollar» (1100,00) earn. All. or any portion 
of tho capital »toek of thia corporation may 
!>» payable In, laaued or used for the pur- 
eh»«» of property, either real or pertonal. 
or for tha payment of labor or aervle**, at 
n (U»t and lair vat tation lliereof, to be de
termined by the Hoard of Hire nor».

Article IV.
ThU corporation »hnll continue ond hive 

full power lo  ra»rri»« lla eurporst»' right* 
and franrhiar«. lor a petiod of ninety nine 
year», Irani anil »tier the commencement ol 
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Until the first meeting of the stockholder* 
hrtrlnahir provided for, th» otUrrr» of this 
<b([oration »hall be: Forrrat Lake, Pre*- 
iJer.t, K. A. pnuglti* Vie* l ’r»*ldenl, and 
General Manager, V. K, Dougl-t»». Secretary 
and Treasurer. The Hoard cl Director« 
-hall lie Forr»»t l.nk«, J A Dnugla»» and 
V. F. Doug!»»».

The (ir»t ofganiraloton meeting ol the 
*1 ockhnltlef* of I hi* enriiof at l"tl »halt lo- 
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County, Florida M*'e  of Florida, on the 
f.fh •!»> ot S»pl»ml«»» .4 l> I I ' ,  .'or th« 
purt'Oir ol adoptin'! I > l « « -  »nd electing 
»urh nfSrer« of lb« forpnr»ii**n »• ate heir- 
to lure 'provided lor. »ml thereafter the »n 
nual inerting* ol the »torkhobler* of iti* 
eorfioratlon *h«>l t'e held or* th* Second 
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of the lieuanre ol ilurh errtiflrate In the 
nam» of Unknown, lini»»» »aid- r»ttlfleat» 
■ hall be redeemed aetording to law, tas deed 
will Issue,thareon on the 16th day ol August 
A. I). IBIS.

Witness my odlcial signature and seal thi» 
Itlth day of Jely, A. D, 1916.

(«•alt E. A. -mnioi.ASS.
Clerk (Treuil Court, Seminole Co., Fla.

Hy Ja*. C. Itoteru, I>. C. 
9t-Frlday.fi te.

In Canti af the Caaaly Judge. N»minale 
( aunty. Nlale of Florida 

In re Fatal* at *
Augustin Mor »men
. To all Creditor», begat»*». Dhtributee* 
and all person» having Claim* or Demanda 
against said Estate:

You and each of you, are hereby notified 
and required in pre»«nt any claim» and de
mand» which you or either of you, may have 
«gainst the estile of Augudin Mnn-pien 
deceased, late ol Seminole County, Florida, 
to the undersigned Exheutnr ol »aid »«tate, 
»ilh in  two year« from the dale hereof.

Dated June 2!>th A. I>„ 191 6
ORLANDO HANK A TRUST CO. 

(>eo. E. Nolan
90-Krl 9tr ( ’ «»hier (>rl«»dn, Fla.

Olive Tree#  Live Longest .
Olives am declared lo bo llio long

est-lived fruit trees, some In Syria 
having bomo abundant crops for more 
than fgur hundred yenrif.
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To the Tax Payers of Seminole County:
On Monday, September 6th, 1915, the Hoard of 

County Commissioners of Seminole County, siti iiu* 
asan Equalization Board, will meet at Ki.imi \ yj 
in County Commissioner's Room in Welbnrne 1,1,.. i 
(now being used as Court House) for the pur;, , 
equalizing Tax Assessment Roll for 1915 and j,,. ,, . 
ing complaints, if Riere beany, as to the value of :ity 
property, real pr personal, as fixed by the Assessor.

Given under our hand and seal this 2nd p , 
of August 1915.

L. P. HAGAN,
Chairman Board County Commissioners.

£  E. A. DOUGLASS, C lerk..
O
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NOVELTY PLANT
M1LLW0IUC OF A L L  DESCRIPTIONS

We are prepared to figure with you on all classes 
of LUMBER and M ILLW O R K  for HOUSE, STORE 
or BARN. Framing, flooring, ceiling, siding, windows, 
doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes!
Tell Uh What You Want Estimates Furnished Free

l Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Fla.
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"Now—not a word of who hIi«  In In 
(he paper», McCann." Kennedy con
cluded. rt’ forrlna lo Elaine. "You 
know, l( wouldn't sound well for the 
La CoMo A-* for that woman—well.

In The Circuii fauci. Mevrnth Juitlrlal f . f «  J 
cult. Seminal» fount, Kterlila 

I n '  banc.c,
I’ecrpl»» Rank nl Sxnfirrtl. «  i«ir:'»-**.rtr> 
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Elaine and Mary routidlKK Hit* corner 
of tho hall.

Actobb Iho linll. although we did not 
knqw It nl the lime. In room M0. al
ready Wong Slu had taken up hla ela
tion, Jmt to bo handy. There ho lmd 
been with hla nervant, playing with 
his two trained while rat*.

Wong placed them up hla capacious 
sleeves and carefully opened the door 
to look out. Unfortunately ho wo* 
Just In time to boo the door of 509 
open nnd disclose ns.

Wo hurried Into 511 and shut, the 
door.

Kennedy mounted n chair nnd np 
pllod bin eye to the detcdtaRcnpc* Just 
then Mary nnd Elaine enti-n-rl tIt. 
next room. Mary opening tho door 
with a regular key.

"Won’t you step In?" Bhe naked.
Elnlno did so nnd Mary hesitated 

In tht} hnll. Wong Sin had slipped 
out. on noiseless feet 'nnd taken ref
uge behind some curtains. An be saw 
her alone, ho beckoned, to* Mary.

"There's a stranger In tho next 
room," Jie whispered. "I don’t like 
him. Take, tho money nnd as quickly 
as possible‘ get out and go to my 
apartment.”

At tbo news that there was a sus
picious stranger about Mary showed 
great alarm.* Every thing was so rap
id now that the slightest hesitation 
meant disaster. Perhaps by quick
ness even a suspicious stranger could 
be fooled, she reasoned. At any rate, 
Wong Sin was resourceful She bad 
better trust him.

Mary followed Elaine Into the room, 
where she had seated herself already, 
and locked the door.

"Hare you the money thcro?" she 
asked.

"Yes," nodded Elaine, taking out 
tbejiackage of bills whlc^ she had got

> '

'- « ■ H r '

pot ili» tuoni*)- hack. You can i

i;.kc lo r off make iho charge."
As Hit* house man left with Mary 1 

handed < nilg his hag. We nroved to
ward the door, and as wo stood there 
n moment with Elaine, ho quietly hand
ed over (o her Iho big roll of monoy.
' K ho hud been less of n sciential, ho 

nright have understood tho look on 
her face. but. with u nod to mp, ho 
turned and went.

A» sho looked Orel at him, then at
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HAND BROTHERS
L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

C o r n e r  Park A v o n o c  'in ti S e c o n d  S tra c t  
C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L  K IN D S  O F  HEAVY HAUl INC

L a rgo  s u p p l y  p f H o rs e s , rViules.
W n gon s  and H a rn ess  a lways
on hand F o r  Sa l e  o r  Exchange

Ulicknmithlnr. and W ajon  Repairing In con nc. (tun

S T E T S O N  l N I Y K R S r n
roU K U K  DF I.IUFM.U. ATHS I OH MKN.

DE LAND . EJ.t » li 11 • V
Thr Mandarli# ar« ih*» fiir» ■ F 1 * ■ '

ti¡r In slrpufi’ tiwurp*«Hf. A »•rtmg Ftmlty »nd a »*-U wi»l»H«h»«*| r*o*«i i 
AKTS p(lll Wll MKN* Lull 1:«i»r l.tL il ,\r a IUHKKA

I . arfarfa I Dime
f n il tili: or Un. Thr- 1 'nifmuir* * bu rtf i 1( nllrgF*? an I [«am i
i i m# ti* tn»fr\i?tk.»fi in tlh> i|t'¡i* rtrtî Hii MagelAp-sit 1aw IIÎiffc-py

*Tt rtuh r-i .it.
Ml M 4.4>: Mf* IK IMI i m ; i 4SI» SI 11 ml ut ML. HsM. tut«
t* lI .le 1 tu1'nl « 1 M|ff’l** •' • k* Al, 1 4 ‘1 > t 41 1 ■ mnr *

i l in » . .ii'ii’M.-,’
1 1 u in H-« « o i l r«.i: i % i
anil 1 H> Sliffflil ' h *tl « ip I 
I « »! I.Km. Of lit *a|\KHS »it. \ ■

sipi'ibari*! *n«l L im its  fwir* •« *íi mli-r 'l.'iMr-TiHi*
o »it in nu»! n m • Lui I d » n p’i»

I’MKFVHATOWl Al’ VDKMV. (Induit»« jiffirwr lo rntrr Hirv*rl. 
(*orn*dl. MkMc*** id  i »II rtr*î rî»%» r J itt«*

Ml Sit* SrllOOL. A #10,000 pit««1 ft*rin .» doten tare** f » ryl
i»f ilutfv. * *

%IIT HI’llOOL. U«*w «tulio, ('nail y c»*t«. mtklfcU, etc. Muwutî of f 
• n i foa/*r# çivm.

Ad (1res-* JO H N  IL S T E T S O N  l N I VERSE! V. Dt !

ì «Ir

nore." she crlçd. "No—no—he shall 
beg my pardon Urei—lUqycl"

ITO UC CO NTINU ED .)

SOME OF TK£ THINGS W E HAKE
iaxen Matal SMniln.
J u ra  Metal Crlllnf.
B tv* Trcwif li aad GotUm. 
Ceadartar. r ip « r llU a n . 
O w n ix lit l fttireia.
Coctu* » 1» iI Avratnc».
Bk «et Matal Kaeftn». *
Matal *T)Hek~ Md las.
Matal *TH«n»" Mdlag.
Aemm K ^ a h l»  C olcrt».
ImpeHal lUceted Cmleerta. 
Terpentin» Still» aad Cvpa.
Sheei Metal CemJree.
• r a t  Matal BkjUrbta.
Dredffa F l9*  aad Flttlaga. 
CepperamUka.

Matal XYarfcvra, 
er vrrUe —  fer

The FLORIDA METAL PRODUCTS CO.
á f s »

JAC K SO N V ILLE . F U ,

tiaetaslne 990 fe»! We*1 of D‘,ln' rf l"«cr* 
•ectloo '.I South «Id» of St. u»rtrU<!» A *» 
nu» vclth iS» K »*i Mountlsry Hue of Spci-.i, 
27. Tt»pn«bl|> 19. H«n»i- It'» I t * ,  tunl 
We»t !tS(> f*»t. th»tic* Sinuh <>r,u fi*-t.
(brace K»*t ISO f.»t . Ihrnr» V..rtti r.«'.n leet 
In point ol l-aiflnttinx. t'»liir «  o»M "I '« I f  
lorty-nio* anti S it ), In M. M. Smith-« Suk- 
<|| V Ubiti of Sert ion 27 South of St. <>»rtru.!» 
Avenue, «alti « » I »  b»lre for 'he nurfi»«# ol 
• atlafvinx v»ii) ilorrn- »nil not* i rim , »a .I, 
p ïtc liu c f tf> pay for tl»»'l. ,

J,' J. Illrkln.oa
Geo. A. DeCotte». Sperial Ma*ter 

gol for CompUlnanl. .
B V  Fri .Me

xsn
JACKSONVILLE .FLORIDA

K E E P COOL!

( I t t i »
la To

In Cltcall Court MetcntF Judlcl»! t 
In »ad fat Hemlnale t'ountr FUrlda 
Chat ccc,

A srU lllva r ». c lT A T J O N  • \

HuUrt Rivprt. 4
To l(o!»#rt IUvrr% « f  th« K itt»
uf Flotid». rttidfccr not kBow».

ft p p rn rU l froir» th* ilt ld iv ll 6f eifert« 
( ) . ' Ilefrlnr herein dutv «!**♦. tb . l ho \* 
Sotlrttor and of t.'«un»el for th* * omplalnast 
in th* above «lytecl cau«r. Anrle Ui**r». »ad 
tbal It i» th» belief of »m »nt. tl.al the da- 
fmdant, Roheit IU*en». I» a non-c»*ld»« of 
th» * » ! e  c! Florida, and tbal the «her*- 
ahnuta ot r»»ldenre H H«* aald Robert 
River» t» unkno»n. That »h« drlandant L 
ovre tb* * fe  of t»enty-on« yenr*. ard ihat. 
thei» la no nrr*on In th« Ftate c.l Flcilda. 
ihr »err itt  ot a Hubpoem* unon *kt>m would 
b« lln itlr i ppon the »ald defendanL

■' I

vVanl Ads Bring Results

a Subpoena upon 
B M p g w M j j  

Wherefore, you. Robert II 
ordrred, to appear lo  r 
duly Had In thl*cau»e,

eri R lvc j». are kereby 
the nIU of 'complaint, 

cn Monday, the Mh 
day of Pentember, A. D .JfUS, the rim* fw  
ir.c a Unit D*> of thi. Court. -.

It  la furth*. orderatf. *k «¡ W lj 
¡ublivbed In lb* feanford Ilcralu, a*N »w ».

SH A D E S
ARTISTIC 

PORCH
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— For Sale’ by— •

Santord Furniture Co.

\Yo I’oinl Wilh I';
In t l i f  Ll'f.itl \v<- i ' 
t'f i lie f:u t i li.i1 
Hour and have liu
possible to  employ i
nakinji. Our bn .tfl 
of careful nnd pain ’ ukin-* it 
which we have pui>uct| 
one aim and tha? i* AM 1

SPENCER’S- B A K E R Y
111 Park Ave. 1 rec Ctlivtry

!>(■ 
th •

|c

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Hiih Grade Guaranteed Aoios 

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  to  $ 3 9 5 .0 0
ON EASY PAYMENTS

For catalog sad Information writs
AUTO TRA0IN6 CO., Ine., *:• Pittsburgh, Pl

or consult your local dealers

G. B. POPE, Aerent Sanford.
a  ri V M  VSKr/iTÌ V  11 
I j E l f l i i J l i  A 1  uf I

W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS
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San ford .
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Mr*. C. I). Jannlnga ........7 ... • _ -
fella* H. Motrlaun -------- 11,*.
felt*. 8- M. Otarman........._ . . l
H. II, Illrkmati ----- --S
M l»e A. felrltea 
A. E. Crawford 
J. O. Andereon

H II 1  J II Hay*
C. A. H»tl*
M. M..Smith 
I*. N. Ilolat 
(*, K. Tueker 
T. II. Kltby 
Harían
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Florida Land and CoienllatWn rompan}. Celery EUnWUan
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A. W. llntwn

Edith M - » '

J. T  Irwin. Jr

. The abóte 
paying the roa! 
dale It will It,

Wr.larjy tn W íine xf Hee 
lian. H lo a pntnt 675 ft 
N ol 8 Une ni Ke»tlnn E to
bagin leer K  236 (t -------- 82

llegin 836 I» VV and 675,1* 
ol ' (  *ee, S oti SouLhrrn 
boundry. run VV 312 ft. N 
1511 ft. 8 Eaaterly to etaka 
1216 It N of baflofnr. 8
tn beginlng . ----- ... 23

.llegin 1198 It  VV apd 705 ft 
N of Iba ' i  >*e po*t. on 8 
boundry run W 670 ft, N 
I7V> tt, S ea»terly alang 
l , e I 18 I (t. S to hegin 23

19

la

19

3rt

30

16

36

Id

9 l 6

0.3 0

3.56

26.6*1

11.00
Ite, O lnNI ft W and 703 ft 

S xf t( -*r nn H l.oundry, 
r Un W 210 ft. N 2239 ft 
tp I ala S K »*latly to 
priipt 1159 ft N ol begin 8 
|l> l-CgyC -___

. ^ llegin 4K7 U N of BW cor-
nar ni N W I í  aar, run K
Sin ll. N «60 ft. W 660 It,
8 fcfiO ft. E 330 (t_________

dearrllred preprrtv may ba redeemed at any tim » liefere April lat, 1916 b y  
ol advertíalo» and lutare*! at the rata of 12 per rent per antrum. After to at
rectified to the City Attorney for collection.........

M. W. LOVELL, City Collector,
a

t a 19 30
t

11.70

26 * 19 30 16.8 0

É£kÇ- ..A



Ladies’ House Dm sses WANTED

Fdr Trade-Equity in » 
lose in paying 10 per cent on n* 
cstmont, will trade for vaean^ 0 
r country property. Box 1307. V*B* 
» d  p i »  I02--P

git*n at any llcrrt«*d lhanir* In tha (  It/, on 
any bill board», «hlch hnv* bttn la use and 
enlirely conalructed prior to tha p i m p  
o( thi* ordinane*."

Battio» 2. Thl» ordinali to «hall take filati 
immediately upon Ita passage and approval 
Hjr tk* Mayor. /.

Passed thli Sad day of August. A. D. I f i l l
II. W. Herndon'

- Chairman City Council 
1 boro by crrttry that tbo forerning ordl- 

naaco waa duty paaood by the City Counril 
In rtfular eeorion, thla tha 2nd day of Aug- 
uat A. D. 1915.

M. W. laiooll
. City Clark.

Approved by n t  thla 4th day ol Auguit 
A. D. 1916.

D. L. Thr other.
10Q FrUte Mayor
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
In Court of tho Cooaly ladgo, Seminole

• ('aunty. State of Florida 
In re K iU tr  ui 
Jnreph l-cinhafl
To All Creditor». Legaleeet Distributee* 

and all Person« Having Claim* again*! 
»aid E»tat*.: . .
You and each of you, are hsreby-notified 

and required to proeent any clalma and de
ni a n d» which you. of either ol you may have 
agalnat the out ate of Jo«cph Coin hart, de 
rogaed. late o( Seminole County, Honda, to 

. the unditelnged KaeeuirlJt ol aald oatalo, 
within one year froth the date hereof.

Dated Auguat 4th A. P. I t l i ,
Mr*. Nettla M. Velnhart

loyjFrl 9te ------Kaecuftli

RESOLUTION .
Whereas, tho ayatam of* hard aurlaeed 

rooda in the County of Seminole la Incom
plete, and, » -

Wharf a». It would be to the bret-lntereal 
of the people ol Seminóte County to have 
built and constructed a thorough and tem
plete system ol hard surfaced hlghwaya, 
radiating tbrtughtul tho County ol Sem
inole, and,

Whereao, It haa come tn the knowledge 
ol thl» board that a pronounced eentlment 
eaiata throughout the County of Seminole 
tor the construction of further hard aurfacod 
hlghwaya, and

Whereat, thla Hoard, a abort lime ago. 
appointed n committee ol tho cltlaono ol 
Seminole County, Florida, to look Into tho 
question of ' tho conatructlon ol further 
hard aurfacod hlghwaya and to make n re
port to thU Uoard, In writing, with Ita 
recommend at Iona, and,

Wberaaa, the aald committee ol eitltena, 
haa duly made Ita report end haa recommend
ed tho conatructlon of certain hlghwaya 
aod tho calling ol an oltrllon, to detrrmlo* 
the queatlon na to whether or not, bond» 
ahall be liaued, by the County of Seminóla 
In the tun of » 460.006,00, {*00.000.00 of 

.which »ball bo uaed for the eiclua ve and 
only purpo#«* of r«f undine, rodermine ind 
taking up the preaeot outstanding laaue of 
bond» of Special Itoad and Hridge Ul«t- 
Hct No. t fo l  Seminole County, Florida, the 
remaining I2A0.0O0.0O to he uaed and a*- 
pended, for the p urpoae ol the conatructlon 
of auch further hlghwaya na !a recommended 
In and by the report ol aald rom mitt** of 
eitltena of Seminole County, Florida, and.

Wberea», thl* Hoard ha* given thla quae- 
tlon moat careful conaideratlon,

Therefore, Be It  Resolved. ty  the Hoard 
of County Commlaalonara ol Seminole 
County, Florida, that It la the determination 
of thla Board that It would he eanedlent 
and to the beat Intereat of Seminole County, 
to laaue County bond# of the County ol 
Seminole, for the purpoae cl refunding, 
redeeming and taking up tha (reaent ouii land
ing ¿we of bonds, In the nun ol 1200,000.00, 
Issued by Spedal Hoad and Bridge Dlat- 
rlct No. I of Seminole Coupty. Florida, 
and (or the further purpoae of conatructing

Sving and hard aurfaetng certain hlghwaya 
the County of Seminole; and If aald bond 

loaua I» authorised, to u»e the proceed» 
thereof in the manner and fer the object* 
and purpose* aa hereinbefore *et forth and 
na ataterf in the report rendered thla Hoard 
by the committee of" clltaen» ol the County 
of Ramlnote, and. . . , , .

He It Furtbor Rosolvad, That It la the 
determination of thla Hoard that the amount 
ol banda required tor tha purpose* aforesaid, 
la tha aunt of 5460,C00.00, and that aald 
honda ahall Lear intereat at the rate of Sjt

Kr cent per annum. the intereat on »a d 
nda to bo payable «emi-ennueny, aald 

bond» to maturo thirty yeara alter the date 
ol the laauance thereof; aald laaue ol bond» 
to be dated July l*t. I f l k

Be It Further fteaolvcd, that of the total 
amount of the aald bond* (o he Issued. II 
authorited by election, the mm of 1200.000; 
ahall bo uaed r*rlu»lvety for the purpoae cl 
taking up and redeeming the present out- 
Minding *200,000.00 bond irvue of Sped»! 
Hoad and Bridge Dt»trlet No. I cf Seminole 
Count)’, Florida, »aid laaue ol honda bear
ing dale the 1*1 day ol January, A. D. 1911, 
and ff a bond l*»ue. in the «u*n of 1460,000.00 
of th» County uf Seminole la authorised by 
an election called and held lot that pur- 
pn»e. bond* to the amount of 1*00,000.00 
of the »aid county bond lame, which are to 
be lamed for the purpo»» of liking up i nd 
redeeming the pre*ent oUt*tandlng Special 
Herd end Hridge Diitrict No. 1 Honda of

Seminole County. Florida, »halt tint bo aotd, 
negotiated or uaed lor any other purpoae 
whataoever, other than for the purpoae ol 
refunding, redeeming and taking up the prev
ent outstanding ls»ue of bonda of Special 
Road and Bridge DIstrlet No. 1 of Som-Hoad and Bridge Uli 
¡role County, Florida.

Ho It Further Resolved, that II an laaue 
ol bond*. In the *um uf 4160,000.00 I* authnr- 
laed by an election, tailed And held for that

furpote. In accordance with the (ieneral 
.aw» of the State of Florida and In accord

ance with an Act pawed by the Legislature 
ol the State at Florida ol 1915, entitled; 
" A N  ACT TO  PROVIDE  A METHOD 
BY  WHICH TH E  C O U N TY  OF SF.M- 
1NOI.E, STATE  OF FLORIDA. M AY 
ISSUE BONDS FOR THE  PUKPOSR 
OF CONSTRUCTING FURTHER HARD 
SURFACED ROADS. TO PROVIDE 
W AYS AND  .M EANS OF T A K IN G  
CARE O F  A N  D It E l i E B M I N  G 
8PECIAI. ROAD AND it Rl lit!E DIS
T R IC T  BONDS HERETOFORE ISSUED 
IN SAID COUNTV; A N D  TO PROVIDE 
T i l  K KEAFTHR FOR,iT l f E  I.EVY OF A 
T A X  FOR THE P A Y M E N T  OF I N T 
EREST AND  THE CREATION  OF A 
S IN K IN G  FU N D  FOR SAID BONDS, 
A N D  FOR AN  IN TE R E S T  AND S INK- 
1 NO FUND TO COVER THE PRES- 
E N T  OUTSTANDING  EXISTING  
HON DED-IN  DEUTHDN ESS OF SPECIAL 
ROAD AND HRIDGE D ISTRICT N U M 
BER ONE OF SEM INO LE  COUNTY:* 
that the resmtnlng'5260,000.00 ol »aid l*»u- 
»hall be uaed and upended for the pur
poae of conatructing. paving and hard aur- 
facing the following, ^nd other highway« 
and road* of the Colinty of Seminole and 
the Stale of Florida, t,o-witt

Sgntord and Orlando Road, to he paved 
with brick, from tha Interaectlon ol the 
South lina of Seminole County, with the 
Sanlord and Orlando public road, thence 
running Northeaalerly following »aid pub
lic road to Soldier*» Creek, a di*t*nr* of, 
approximately »even and five tenth* mile*.

Oviedo Read, to be paved with brick, 
from wkere »aid road 1nler*ccti with the

Rrewnt Stanford and OrUndo .brick road 
lorth of Dlnklo'a mill, Southcaatcrly fol

lowing »aid Oviedo Road to a point one 
quarter of a mile Weal and three eights 
of a mile North o f  the Southwest rornar of 
Section three, Townahip twenty one, South 
ol Range thirty one *4*1, thence Esit one 
half of a mile thenre South to the Seaboard 
Air Line Railroad In Oviedo, Florida; also 
Broadway Street. In the Town of Oviedo 
to be pavtd with hritk from where the 
Atlantic Coast l-lne Railroad croaaea Broad

Interest at the rato of 6 t j  per cent per an
num, Idtereat payable aemi-annually, the 
p utlpal ol »aid bonda to mature thirty yeara 
a! *t the date ol the laauance thereof, ahall 
b lamed by the County of Semino!», lor 
the purpo»e« a* heretofore act forth.

He It further resolved. That thl« .reso
lution hr published In the SaAford Herald 
a newspaper published at Sanford, In the 
County of Seminota, and the Slate of Florida 
the only paper published tn Seminole Coun
ty, onte In each week, atajeaxt tour weeks, 
betör« the date flaed by thla resolution for 
the holding of said bond election.

Adopted thla 6th day of Auguat, A. D. 
1916.

U  I*. Hagan, Chmn.
I C. W. Entamlnger 

J. A. Clark 
J. T«. McLain "

(aoalh I. A. Hrumtey
Attest Hoard of County Cotn-

E. A Douglas« ini.-lo er«, S«m-
t'le(k Hoard u( County litote. County, Fla. 
C jmmiwioncri of Som 
Invio County. Florida- 100-Fri-Ste

ordering aa election to be held la the Cosa-
t) of Semin ole 'afnt-«4*i* of Florida on the 
« Ih  day of SepteraberTÑkr'Il. 1916, to da-

aeml-erinuall). aald bond* to mature thirty 
year* after the date of the laauance thereof,
aald Issue cf bond* lo be dated July tat, 1916 
said resolution further providing thot It an 
'••u* of bond* in tha sum of *150,000.00 I» 
uthorlled by aa alecllon called and held

Natlrr of Elertlen •
Whereas, a revolution haa been duly adopt

ed by the Uoard of County Commissioner* 
of Seminole, County, Florida, of oven date, 
herewith, that it would be eiprdient and to

way Btre*t, Woat to tho Oviedo Hank, 
making a total of, approximately, nine and 
all tenths miles.

Geneva Road, to be paved with brick, 
beginning at the East end of brlrk road on 
Geneva Avenue, thence following the Gen
eva public road Southeasterly (o thr North 
Una of Section Slatcen, Townahip Twenty 
South of Range Thirty two East, thence 
East one half of a mil», thence South ono 
quarter of a mile, tWnre West one aUieenth 
of a mJer th*ar*‘” Houth «even clghta 
of e mile, thence East t o .  Florida Ka«t 
Coast Railroad, accept, approilmstely, two 
mile« over low land adjacent to St. Johna 
River, which la to be hard aurfared with 
»hell or Other suitable material.

Wrkiwa Road, to bV paved with brick 
from the West end ol brick road on the 
eitrnalon of St. Gertrude Avenue, West
to Wekiwe Bridge a iUrtanre of, approil- 

itely. three ann one half mile*.
Union Avenue and Mellonvillr Avenue,« union A»fnuc Ann piriion<uir Attnur,

to be paved with brick, from tho East end 
of brick pavement on Union Avenue. East 
to Mellonvilte Avtnue, thenre South on 
Mellon villa Avenue to Celery Avenue, a 
distance of, epproiimataly. one mil*.

Park Avenue and Hughey Street, to be 
paved With brick from the Intersection of 
Park Avenue end Tenth Street, South to 
Hughlt? Street, thence East on Hughey 
Street to Sanford Avenue, approximately 
three quarter* of a mile.

The public road from Oviedo to Chuluota, 
to be hard surfaced and paved with clay, 
marl or other suitable material, Irnm where 
the Atlantic Coa«t Line Railroad rrt»«re 
llroadway Street in the Town ol Oviedo, 
thenre - Eaaterly along the present public 
road to the Town of Chuluota, a distance 
of, appraxlmaltrly, ala mites.

And He It Further Resolved, That In ac
cordance with the General Law* of the State 
of. Florida and an Act of the Legislature ol 
1916, as aforesaid, that an election he railed 
and the same la hereby ordered to he held, 
on the Ath day ol September, A. It. 1916, to 
drtermine the question as to whether or not, 
bonda in the sum ol 1160.000,Oil, bearing

herewith, that it would be eaprdirnt and to 
the beat Interest of Seminole County, Florida, 
to Uaue County Honda ol the County of 
Seminole, tor the purpose of refunding, 
redeeming and 'taking up tha present out
standing laaue of bonds. In the aum of 
1*00,000.00, lasued by Special lload and 
Bridge Diitrict No. I of Seminote County, 
Florida, and for the further purpose of con
structing. paving and hard surfaring certain 
highways In th* Ccunty of Seminole; and 
also for th* purpose of constructing, paving 
and hard aurfarlng the following highways 
and roads of the County of HamtnoW and 
State of Florida, to-wit:

Sanlord and Orlando lload, to be paved 
with brick, from tha Interaectlon ol th* 
South line of Remloolt County, with the 
Sanford and Oilando public road, thtnre 
rupning Northeasterly following aald pub
lic road to Holdler’a Creek, a distance of, 
approalmatel}, seven sod five tenths 
mile*.

Oviedo Road, to be paved with brick, 
from where »aid road Intersect! with the 
preaent Hanford and Orlando brick" road 
North pf t (inkle's mill. Southeasterly fol
lowing aald Ovledc Hoad to a point cn* 
qaarter of a mil* "West and three eight* of 
n mile North of tha Southwest corner of 
Section three, townahip twenty one. South 
of Kang* thirty one Last, thane* Ka il  one 
halt of a mile, thenre South to the Seaboard 
Air Line Railroad in Oviedo, Florida: also 
Broadway Street la th* Town of Oviedo, to 
he paved with brick from where the Atlan
tic Coast Lin* Itallroad croaaea Broadway 
Strwet. Weal to th* Oviedo Hank, making a 
total of. atproilmatoly, nine and ala tenths 
milt a.

Geneva Road, to be 'paved with brick, 
beginning at the East end of brlek road on 
Geneva Avenue, thence following the Gen
eve public road Southeasterly to th* North 
line of Section Silicon, Township Twenty 
South ol Range Thirty two East, thenre 
East' one-halt of a mile thenee South one- 
quarter of a mile, thence Wait one alateenlh 
of a mile, thenre South aevan eight» of a 
a mile, thence East to Florida East Coast 
Railroad, strep!, appro»!mately, two mllra 
over low land adjacent to fit. Johns River, 
which la to be herd surfaced with shell or 
other suitable matertpl.

Wekiwe Road, to be paved with brlrk 
from the Weekend nf th* trick road on tha 
e - tension of St. Gertrud* Avatue, Wtat 
to Weklwa Bridge, h distance of, appro». 
Imately, threw and one half miles.

Union Avenue and MrllonvIUe Avenue 
to be paved with brick, from the Eait end 
ol brick pavement op Union Avenue, Ea-t 
to M«llonville Avenue, thenre South on 
Mellonvilte Avenue to Celery Avenue, a 
distance of, a pp rail mately, one mils.

Park Avenue and Hughey Stieet, to be

fated with brick, Irom the Interaectlon i f  
'ark Avenue and Tenth Street, South to 

Hughey Street, thenre Fleet oq Hughey 
Street to Sanford Avenue, approslmatcly, 
thr*« quarters of a mite

The public road from Oviedo to Chuluota 
to b* hard surfaced and pavrd with clay 
marl nr other suitable material, from where 
the Atlantic Coast Lina Railroad croaae«

triad*,
c road 
ro of,

approtlma'tly, ail miles.
Said re>alutlon further providing tor »r, d

in* mienne cosai u n *  iiaurus« er 
llroadway Street In the Town of Ov 
I h, nee Eatlerly ajong the prevent public 
tn the Town of Chuluota. a dUtahr.

in accordance with the Ganeral Laws ol the 
State ol Flcrlda, and In accordance with an 
Act pasted by the Legislature of the Slate 
of Florida of IUI5, entitled " A N  At.'T T i l  
PRO V ID E  A METHOD BY WHICH THE 
C O U N TY  OF SEMINOLE. STATE OF 
FLO R ID A . M A Y  ISSUE BOND* FOR 
T I IE  PURPOSE OF- CONSTRUCTING 
FU R TH E R  HARD SURFACED ROADS 
TO p r o v i d e  w a y s  a n d  m e a n s  o f  
T A K IN G  CARE OF AND REDEEMING 
S P E C IA L  ROAD AND BRIDGE DIS
T R IC T  BONDS HERETOFORE TABUED 
IN  RAID C O U N T Y »  AND  TO  PROVIDE 
TH E R E A F T E R  FOR THE LEVY  OF A 
T A X  FOR TH E  P A Y M E N T  OF IN T E R 
FIST AND TH E  CREATION OF A S INK 
IN G  FUND FOR SAID BONDS, AND 
FOR AN IN TEREST  AN D  SINK ING  
F O N D  TO COVER THE PRESENT OUT
STA N D IN G  FjXISTING BONDED 1N- 
UEHTEDNESS OF SPECIAL IIOAD 
A N D  II R IDGE D ISTRICT NUMBER 
ONE OF SEM INO LE  CO U NTY.”  thal 
tXOO.OOQ.QO of aald bond laaua shall b* uaed 
for the purpose ot taking up and redeeming 
th* pre«*nt outstanding bond laaue of 1200,- 
000.00 ot Special Road and Bridge IHatrirl 
No 1 of Seminole County, Florida, th* re* 
malnlng 4260,000.00 of »aid bond lean* to 
he espended and uaed In the construction 
of roada aa hereinabove aet forth..

Therefore, Be it Iteaolred, That notice, he 
and th* same la hereby given that on th* 
6th day of September, A. D. 1915, and in 
pursuance of the resolution, aforesaid, duty 
adr.pled by the County CommDaloner* ot 
Kemlnot* County, Florida, an election .will 
lie held and the earns ia hereby, ordered to 
he held, throughout the Ceacty of Seminole, 
to determine whether or not there »hall 
be bowed by the aald county ol Seminal* 
bonds in tn* aura of *160,000.00 to bear 
Interest at the rat* of 61* per cent per an
num, Interest on said bund* to ha payable 
semi-annually, *eld bond* to mature thirty 
years after th* date- of issuance thereof, 
said Issue ol bonds to be dated July 1st, 1915 
In which said election, th* question na t* 
lb* M*«anc* of bonds. In conformity with the 
resolution of the County Commissioner*, 
a* aforesaid, shall be submitted to the legal 
voter a ol the County of Seminole.

The form of th* ballot to he used In such 
election shall he "Fo r  Bonds" or "Against 
Bonda",

The following persons ere named and ap
pointed aa Inspector* and clerks ol aald 
»Un ion :

Precinct No. I —Sanford. S. Bunge, N. A. 
Colbert, It, C. Maxwell, Inspectors; D. G. 
Monrcr, Clerk.,
Precinct No. 2 — Monroe, D. II. C. Rabun, 
J. C. MoOatt, A. S. Hawkins, Inspectors: 
John Beil, cierk.

Precinct No. 3—Sakfard. William I,*(TDr, 
Tin» Keene, F. 5 Frank, Inspect ora: Ira 
6taine*, Clerk,

Precinct No. 4 — Paola, Oscar Pearaon, 
Leonard Kelx, B. Janie». Inapettora; A. A, 
illcka, Clark.

Preclnrt No 6 — Genavs. J. W. Plynt,
C. A Kaulcraor, Kndor Curlctt. Inspector*; 
IL linker, Clerk.

Preclnrt No. 5—Ov «in. Wm. Lawton. 
J, H. MeKcnale, W. II. Howard, Inspector* 
J, II. Jones, Clerk.

Precinct No 7— Chuluota, Gaston Jacob*, 
flan Hart, Wm. Jacobs, Inspectors. C, D. 
Ilrumley, Clerk.

Precinct No. 8 Galirttlla. I’ hll Red
dick, A. Morctran, Hr I Mathis, Inspectors; 
J. M. William*in. Clerk.

Precinct No. tt Lon (wood R, A, Jenk-tna,
D. VV. rinuivi. VV. K. Allen, Inspector«! 
j  N. Searcy, Clcrls

Precinct No. 10- l.*kr Maty. W. V. Dunn, 
It. N. Poston, Joe F'ortief, Inspectors; A. E. 
Sjoblom, (*Brk.

Precinct No 11̂ —Altamonte Spring», 
W. B. Mallard, Tom IUIL Charles Ilalla.i. 
Inspector»; R. A Fuller. Clerk,

Sait! ejection vo ordered to be held, ahall 
he held 'at the polling places in the various 
nrectnrta whet* tFe last general election «aa 
neld. throughout the entire County ol Sem
inole. and aurh election shall he conducted 
and the canvas* of the votes certified to and 
the returns and tho cinvaas uf the return«

_________________ — _____ —
of said election ahall be made In th* manner
and within tbs time prescribed for ganarnl 
elections, eacept that tta returns of aald 
nlaction shall be drlbvtred la th* Chairman
and Clara of the Board of County Commlta- 
aloners of Semlnolo County.

lie it further reeolved. That thl* order 
and notice ol election, he published In th* 
Sanlord Herald, th* only newspaper, pbh* 
Halted la tho County of Seminole, lor a 
period ot not la** than lour weeks, prior to 
th* date ol said bond election.*«

Don* ordered and adopted this 5th day 
ol August, A. D. 1914.

L. P- Hagan. Chmn. 
C. W. Entamlnger 
J. A. Clark 
J. T. McLain

(seal) I-  • A. Hrumlry
Board County Commissioners 

Semlnolo County,Fla,
Attcat

E. A. Douglifas, Clerk Board
Countu Commsltloner* Sem
inólo County FTorld*. 100-Fri-ite

Notice of Special Klrcllon to determine 
whether or aal there shall he laeaad 
by Hpcclsl Taa Hcheel District No. I 
«1 Bemiaule County, Florida. Bond* In 
the Hum of 975,000.00, to Bear Inter**! 
net to exceed the rale ef ala per cent, 
per annum. Interest Payable nemt-sn- 
nually. Said Rend* to Mature Thirty 
Yeara after Dale of the Issuance There
of; The Preccrda of «aid Band Issue 1» 
be used for the purpose ef - Acquiring. 
Enlarging, Furnishing, and Otherwise 
Improving School« and School llulldleg»
In »aid Special Tax School District Na,
I, e f Hemlaele County, Florida, and la 
Fund the Floating I ndcblrdncaa ef said 
District.
Whereas, a petition waa presented lathe

County Hoard of Public Instrbctlcn of th* 
ml 
I

peri___ ___ __  ___
risr-tore, residing within th* said Special Taa
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School District, ashing and requesting th* 
County Board of Public Instruction ol 8am- 
Inoja County, to order an election to be 
held In aald Special Ta t  School District No. 
I, ol Seminole County, Florida, to determine 
whether or not there shall be issued by aald 
District, Bonds In the aum ol 575,000.00, 
the proceeds thereof to be used for the pur- 
poao ol acquiring, enlarging, furnishing and 
otherwl*« Improving schools and school 
buildings In raid Special Tag School Dis
trict No. I ol Hamlnol* County, Florida, and 
to fund lbs floating indebtedness ot aald 
district, the proceeds of aald Bond Issue 
to be eipended and disbursed in the fol
lowing manner, to-will

155,000,00 to be ueed In refunding and 
paying trf th* City ol Sanford, mofteys due 
it, with int*r*at thereon, heretofore advanc
e d  to th* arid Special Tag School District 
No. I ol Hsminole County, Florid*, by th* 
City of Sanlord, Florida and uaed by aald 
Special Tax School District No. 1 o f  Sem
inole County. Florida, for th* purehaie of 
a high school site and the construction of 
a high school building, which aum is now

Vast due and owing to the City of Hanford 
lorida, by aald Special Taa School District 

No. I ol Seminole County, Florida.
f  10,000.00 to be used In funding the pree- 

rnt outstanding and existing floating In
debtedness ol said Hpeclal Tax School Dis
trict.

116,000.00 to be used for Improving and 
enlarging th* grammar school.

56,000.00 to be used in purchasing lot and 
conatructing n primary school In th* west
ern part ol th* city of Sanford, aald primary 
school to be located West ol kfyrtln Avenue.

12,600.00 to be used In Improving and en
larging the primary school locatecf on Pal
metto Avenur, in the City of Hanford, 
Florida.

56,090.00 to hr used in Improving and rn* 
larging the colored school In said Special 
Tax School District.

$2,500.00 to be used for the purchase nf 
furniture and school furnishing« in ttid 
Special Tax School District No. 1 ol S*m- 
inoli- Count y. Florida, and,

Whereas, the County Hoard o l  Public
Instruction t>( Seminole County, Florida, 
has carefully examined »aid petition ami 
And* that more than twenty live per cent 
of the duly quail fled electors, redding with
in «aid Special Tax School District, havetlgn- 
id said petition, and,'

Whereas, the County Board of Public
ln«tiue’Jon J‘l Seminole County, blnrlds, 
has deiermlned, hy revolution, till* day adopt- 
rd, that bonds In the sum cf 476.OOU.btl will 
he required for the purpoee* set forth In 
said petition, said bonds to hear interest at 
a rate oi not exreedlng 0 per cent per an
num. Interest payable seini-snnually, the 
principal of said bund« to he due and pay
able thirty years alter date ol issuance,

Now, Therefore. <n pursuance of Chapter 
6512 of the l . -s i  .it F, or I >ta id l!M3, notice 
I* hereby riven that on th- 7th -lay of Sep
tember. A D 1U’ nod in pursuant-,* of 
s resolution duly adopted by the C unt) 
Hoard ot I’ublli- Instruction of Neminuto 
County, sn election « l l l ^ f  held And the 
rame is hereby ordered to lie held in said 
Special Tax hrhoo* Distrlrl No. I of bem- 
ln.de County. Florida, to deternsItA- whither 
or not there shall be i>-uvd hy said Distrirt 
bonds in the sum of 475,609.0U, to brsr 
Inlrrcrt not tn excoed the rale of 6 per exit 
pec annum, the principal ot raid bor.tfl to 
mature thirty years after dale oi issuance, 
na provided lor In a resolution this day 
adopted hy the County Board at Public 
Inklrurtlon of Hemlnolc County. Florida, 
In which election only the duly qualiOtd 
rleciof«. residing with,it Fpecial Tax Hchnot 
District No, I of Seminole County nnd who 
are free holders ihr.ll i.e entitled to vutr.

The following person» are-appointed a* 
In-pcrtori* an*: *lrrk of said election

risr in f p |, 1» (I 51 onroe. It. * Mxi
welt, Joe »'.-lor. . [i  qirrtpr. J l> Parker, 
Clerk

Precinct No 3 Tim Keene, II. II. ftourkr, 
Addison Williams, inipertur*. II. J. W il
son, C'lcrk.

T ke said election so ordered to be hsltl
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

U All Local AdwllscmentiUndte
Thla Heading THREE CENTS
i  i ___p „ .  r>___ i. i _____ * °  •Line For Each InHertion. Minian* 
Charge 25 Cenis.

Kor Salo Chcu|>— Gus rant*, pod 
ns now. Inquire at Fcrnitld Tfc 

•: - 80«Shop.

For Snlo— 13 Acto farm. Vitit 
Side, cheap for cash, immediate [*». 
session. A ddresa F. It. During 
Ucd Bank, Now Jersey. — Want—9L 
8tc,

For Sale— 6 roomed Bungalow ca 
beautiful Inke. Bath, Boom and mod- 
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Cobb- 
try Homo nt a Bargain. Easy Term*. 
Apply A. P. Connelly, Sanford, Fl» 
Want—94-tf.

For Sale------California Violet p|lat
planta. Aniorynllis Bulbs. 51G E. 
3rd St. Phono 20. 101-Jtjy

For Sale— I have for sale io$ 
January and February hatched R. 
C. White Wyandotte pullets. Every 
one a beauty at $1.00 each, or will 
make special price on lot. Echo 
Lodge Poultry Farm, Paola, Fin.

101-2tc.

For Sale-Nice Family home, aJjo 
good one-horse wagen, »et of harnet» 
new saddle and bridle. M. S. Nel
son, Box 1163 or enquire at fir* 
station. 102-ti '

For Sale— Seed bed cloth. 
cents per yard. C. M. Berry. 

_____________ j____________  102-2tc.

FOR RENT ::

For Rent- One 1 ncto field, on* 
5 nero field under »tain of high 
cultivation. Also planimi t'< cow- 
peas. Reasonable rent. Inquire W. 
0. Post. 36-t

For Rent— Several imr olite* 
room« over Vowel!'». Enquire S'. P. 
Yowell ,fc Co. :i'_’-if

For Rent or Sale Hnu»)- on Pal
metto Ave. W. J. Tliig|M-n |HI-tf

For Rent— 5 room < off 1215 
Park Avt, $12,60 per month mrllid- 
ing water, alno 1 room Coliate 
Park Avo. JJ0.00 including uatn. 
G. W. Spencer.— 93-tf c.

For Rent —Two acres unproved 
land, all tiled. Car.'i rent C!o*e in. 
Enquire Acfi'tt It : 1 > : ' • l*5-lf

akall b« held at tho soveral polling place« 
in aald Special Tax School District No. I 
ol Seminala (iounly, Florida, where tha ta«t

For R ent-Tw o i. '  . t > • t ontn»,
up one filiti:', repaif'» » n-, gu,
wat.r etc. Fine location, on a cor
ner. Adtlrciw P. 0. Box 893, Sin- é 
fo,d. Fio,Ida. 98-tf

iberni olortion was hold, throughout the 
lHstrirt, and said election shall bo held In 
compliance with Chanter 6612, Laws ol 
Florida ol 1913 and tho Inspector* and clerk« 
ol the variou* polling place« «hall make

Íirompt return« to the County Board of Pub 
ic limtruetlrn of Seminole County, Florida, 

immediately aflrr «aid election and tab-

ylatfon of Ihe voir pdlled, and the County 
loard of Puhllr Instruction of Seminole 

County, Florida, will be in »e*-ion on the 
8th day of September, A. I). 1916 to receive 
the return* of said election and to determina 
and certify the result thereof.

Done and ordered in regular sevaion, thla 
the 2nd day ol August. A. D. 1916. ,

F. P. Forster, Chmn. 
B. C. Dickson 

' . C- F. Harrison
Attest

D. L. Thrasher, Supt. Public In
struction and Secretary of Board 
of Public InatrurtlOB of Seminóle 
County Florida. 100-Fri 6t

An Ordinance Amending Nrrtlen 2 of a* 
Ordlnanr* Entitled: “ An ordinance Pro- 
hlbltlng Ihe Conalrnrllon and. .Maln- 
tenancc of BUI Hoard» and Prohlblllag 
IMII Posting la Certain Deflnrd Limile 
nf Ihe City Of Hanford tad Providing a 
Penally Therefor."
Be It ordained hy th* Mayor and City 

Council of Sanford, Florida: •
Section I. That Section 2 nf sn ordi

nane* »nt tled: "An  .Ordinane* Prohibiting 
the Construction and Maintenance- ol Bill 
Hoards nnd Prohibiting BUI Posting In Cer-

FOR RENT— Plenioiit rooms and 
office» in Bishop Block, overlooking 
Lak«* Monroe unti new poM-offlc* 
rite. A,l?o, »lóro room, same huiltling- 
Call Thatcher Realty C o. Hi»hop 
Block, Phone 215. Went n.> tf

For Rent-New Cottene. I Muuoa
I 'M IP

'A Definition,
A «n il«: The lighting system ot 

Iho face and the heating system o f tho 
heart.—Woman's llcmo Companion.

For Rent-Residence 6 room», 
with fa» in kitchen, No 611 West 
2nd St. Jay H. Beck.

For Rent-Tin acre farm with 
houao well kept. Five acre fntm ia 
city limits. Realty Trust Co., Id- 
National Bank Bldg.__________

Rent— Furn^hed room with or 
out uoard. 210 Park Ave. Want—M  
tf.

Danger In Overworking £?•••
- Oculist» nlato that corapar»U»(,i 
fow persons haro absolutely nor 
eyesight; Oiobo who have do no* ** ! 
caru always to road or work M 
proper condition« of lluht. nnd ,
suit Is that most ndnlt» nnd in»°7 f .  1 
dren so overwork the muscle» * ^  J 
tho eyes as to form wrinkle», a 
loose, fsi ling flosTT"^

Dally Thought ^
Politeness appears to have w*" ^ 

rented to eqablo peoplo **u1 
naturally fall out. to live togei»" 
peace.

48485323532348232323532323484853605353485323235348234823482348
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COUNTY SCHOOLS I FA PR A NK
AND TEACHERS
FOR NEXT YEARl HUNG BY MOB

LAST NIGHT
* 1 . _

75 MEN STORMED MILLIDGEVILLE 
PRISON AND TOOK FRANK OUT 

-•HANGED TO TREE NEAR 
MARIETTA WHERE  

CHAPTER ENDS

SCHOOLS WILL OPEN ON 
MONDAY, SEPT. 27th 

IN THIS COUNTY

The Schools of Seminole county 
will open Monday, September 27th. 
The following is a list of teachers 
appointed to teach in the aeveral 
schools.

Sanford High Schdol. B. F. Ezell, 
Principal, Miss Hazel Stevenson. 
Assistant Principal, Miss Martha 
King, Miss Elizabeth Nixon, Miss 
Hurriet Hulley, Mr. J. C. Hutchin
son.

Sanford Grammar School. Mrs. 
Rosa L. Dickinson. Principal, Miss 
Louise Harrison, Miss Virginia Pow
ell, Miss Ednn Plant, Miss Pearl
D. Hunter, Miss Lillian Higgins, 
Miss Nila Moore, Miss Clara Mil- 
len, s Mrs. Stella Arrington. Mrs.
E. N. Luke, Miss Bessie C. Tribble, 
Miss Maiy Chappell.

Sanford Primary Schooll. Miss Lil
lian Farnsworth, Principal, Miss 
Salome Hampton, Miss Edith Slew- 
art, Miss Poaaehiu la-dltr 

Geneva School. Miss Florence 
Bellows, Principal. Mis.« Gusile Til- 
Its. Miss E Stone.

Lake Mary School. Mi.i* Helen 
Iserman, Principal.

Paola School. Mrs Helen Itea- 
soner Pearson Principal

Monroe School. Miss Mary Aulin 
Principal, Miss Addle Gresham.

Longwoud School Mr. r  I.
Polk, Principal, Ali-". ! Wail*.

Chuluota School. Mrs. J. T 
Polk, Principal, Miss L Walla.

Chuluota School Mrs. .1 T.
Jacobs. Principal. Miss» Jiadic Black 
burn.

Altamonte School Mi** Kale
Mothers.

Gabriclla School I.ntti

ron City District lo Dutton Cinte 
Co., by Auto Truck.

No. 2. West Side, First Street 
to Monroe corner to Sanford Trans
fer Co., by Auto.

No. 3. Sanford Avenue .Fort 
Beed to Elder» to Sanford Transfer 
Co., by Auto.

No. 4, Upsala District to L. 
Vihlen by Horse-Bus.

Game I.aw Enforced

'"Washington, D. C., Aug. 16.— 
With the approach of the open sea

son for shooting wild fowel, the Unit
ed States department of agriculture 
Is warning sportsmen lhat the fed
eral regulations as amended Octob- 
ber I, 1914. will be strictly enforced. 
Some misundeistanditig has arisen 
from the fari that the various state 
laws do not always conform to the 
federal regulations. This is regard
ed ns unfortunate hut in such rases 
the department must infist upon the 
observance of the federal regula
tions.

The department will consider any 
recommendations suhmUied ;n good 
failh for ann*iufllients of the regula
tions. hut will hold no p'lblir hear
ings thereon nor will it a mem! ihr 
regulations prior to October lo, 
1915. It is the purpose of the depart
ment to . . form the regulation'’ to 
the wishes of the majority of sports
men so far ns it can be done and tit 
the sunn t.rne give wild fowl tin 
necessary protection.

Federal regulations divide the Unit
ed States into two zones. Zone No. 
I. t he breeding turtle. hi eludes the 

] «lutes of Oregon, Idaho. Colorado, J Nebraska, Iowa, 111 inn'« Indiana, 
j  Ohio, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, 
land all slates porth of lltepi Zone 

Malhers. I ji}„ ■_» the wintering zone, including

A GOOD ROADS 
MEETING HERE 
NEXT THURSDAY• _ i

m a d e  t h e m  p r i s o n e r s , CAMPAIGN FOR BONpiNG
AND HANDCUFFED THEM.

The last chapter in the Frank case is ended. 
A moh broke into the penitentiary last night 
and at one o’clock this morning the body of 
Frank was suspended from the limb of a tree at 
Marietta, about thirty milep from the prison 
at Milledgeville and filled with bullets. The 
particulars of the storming of the well fortified 
penitentiary by the mob of about seventy live 
men and the taking of Leo Frank from the 
place will be told when the full particulars can 
be learned. At the hour of going to press the 
details cannot be gathered by wire. Frank was 
attacked by a fellow prisoner a few weeks ajjo 
and his throat cut from ear to ear. He was in 
the hospital at the time of his seizure by the 
mob and his recovery was thought to he doubt
ful, the work of the moh only hastening the end 
and assuaging their thirst for the blood of 
Frank.

BURKE WAS FORCED TO GO 
TO THE GATE NEAREST THE 
DORMATORY . A N J» T H E  
GUARDS WERE FORCED TO, 
OPEN THE GATE. THE MOB 
THEN QUICKLY GOT FRANK 
AND HASTENED AWAY.

IT -  WAS SOMETIME BE
FORE THE NEWS GOT TO 
MILLEDGEVILLE. THE OF
FICERS STARTED AT ONCE 
THE TRAIL WAS LOST FOR 
HOURS. THE NEWSPAPER 
MEN WERE PICKED UP AT 
LITTLE RIVER BRIDGE NEVU 
EATONTON WHERE A FARM 
ER SAID THE MOB HAD 
STOPPED A N D  TALKED 
VERY LOUD AND PIRED 
MANY SHOTS.

M AUILT l A. 
M. SMALL

<;v, A lt ; .  17. J .20 I RETURN SOME MACHINES 
MOII TOOK LEO IN I )  OH It PUS .STARTED

[ Oviedo School H S. Bowden. 
‘Principal, Mrs W T Stcvi-nn. Mrs 
A. King Crawford

Colored Scholia
Longwood Colored School, Mrs. 

Minnie Burlack, Principal, Mrs. T. J. 
Grooms.

Oviodp Colored School. Mrs. 
Charlotte Sermons, Principal, Mrs. 
J. Fields.

Sanford Colored School J W 
Croom, Principal. Mrs. W. It 
Crooms, Miss F. U Kverly, Mrs 
M. E. Harris, Mrs. L. B. Kellix, 
Mrs. L. Nixon, Corn Sermons, J. L. 
Moore.

Goldsboro Colored School. Mnrie 
Wilson, Principal, Miss J. Campbell.' 
Eva Myers.

The above list represents all the 
assignments up to date, any other 
appointments of changes will be 
announced Inter.

Sanford Special School District 
No. 1. The city school houses have 
been thouroughly overhauled and 
all necessary repairs and improve
ments, especially as to sanitation 
will be Anished by the time for open
ing. All our school houses will be 
crowded to the limit the coming 
season, and. only by placing two 
Grammar School grades in the 
High School building has it been 
possible for tb® Locsl Board to 
distribute the attendance In such 
a way, as to make It safe, comfort
able and unitary for all. This is 
only a temporary measure and should 
impress on all our patrons the great 
neeeaaity for the carrying of the 
School Bonds in the coming election. 
At the present rate of increase 
there will be the greatest need for 
more school room next year, and 
it will be of the greatest importance 
to all of us ‘ to have our children 
safely and comfortably housed dur
ing their school time.

All schools have now been pro
vided with ample (acidities (or drink
ing water and lavatories, the grounds 
have been cleared and planted in 
lawn grass, the most careful! atten
tion haa been paid to good light and 
ventilation in all room«, and orders 
have been placed for. Fire Escapes, 
which will be Installed before winter.

The transportation of all children 
in the district living out of the city, 
will be entirely free of chargee to 
them, but every child claiming a 
ri|ht to such transportation will be 
Squired to hav<> atT identification 
“ fd indorsed by. the Principal of 
»a achool. The contracts for the 
transportation of the children havo 

»n awarded as follows.
Nu I. Celery Avenue and Ceme-

al) ntute* ' " U t i l  of 111!)''«' (tit till1 • I
Tl i "  regulations jiri*s< rilu-n m-u*oiu* 

an follow*. In zone No 2, which in- 
rlu<!i*s the southern srutei*

Waterfowl, October 1 to January 
16; exceptions, Delaware, Maryland, 
District of Columbia, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Alabama, Mississip
pi, Louisiana, November I to Feb
ruary I. Florida .Georgia. Smith 
Carolina. NoVemher 2U, t>> hehruary 
16; Missouri. Kansu*. Oklahoma. 
September 15 to February 1; Ari
zona, California, Texas, October 15 
to February 1.

Bails, Coots, Gallinulcs. Septem
ber 1 to December 1; exceptions 
Tennessee, Utah, October I to Dec
ember 1; Missouri, September 15 
to January 1: Louisiana, November 
1 to February I; Arizona. California 
(coots*. October 15 to February U

Wooilcock, November 1 to Janu
ary 1; exceptions, Delaware, Louisi
ana. November 15 to January 1; 
West Virginlai October 1 to Decem
ber 1; Georgia, December 1 to 
January 1. v

Shore Birds, black-breasted and 
golden, Plover, Jacksnipe*. Yellow- 
legs, September 1 to-Deeember 16; 
exceptions, Florida, Georgia, South 
Carolina, November 20 to Fehruary 
1; Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Texas, Tennessee, October 1 to De
cember 16; Arizona, California, Oc
tober 15 to February 1; Utah (snipe) 
October 1 to December 1GC Utah 
(plover and yellowlegs), September 1 
1918.

Insectivorous birds protected in
definitely. Band-tailed pigeons, 
cranes, swans, curlew and smaller 
shore birds protected untij September 
1, 1918; wood ducks In Kansas and 
West Virginia, rails and* wood ducks 
in California and woodcock In Mis
souri are also protected until Sep
tember 1, 1918,

Shooting prohibited between sun
set and sunrise, or at any time on 
the Mississippi river between Min
neapolis and Memphis, after Jan
uary 1, 1915.

. Rem em bered the Force

Editor Ja» McComh of the Florida 
Growers News, who is in New York, 
remembered the Herald force last 
Friday by a sVpmcnt of straw hats 
in which all the boy* were supplied 
with new top pieces. The haU are 
of the finest quality and the Her
ald force, is some dressed up now. 
We acknowledge the sam® with 
thanks and still believe that Mae 
is the best ever.

t It A .\ K Hi<i M THE 
PRISON FARM IT  MU 
Hl.l.l. LAST NIGHT AND 
BROUGHT HIM NEARLY ONE 
HUNDRED MILES ALMOST 
WITHIN SIGHT OF THE FOR
MER HOME OF MARY PlIA- 
GAN. THE (URL HE IS CON
VICTED OF KILLING. AND 
HANGED HIM TO A TREK. 
NO S H O T S  WERE 

THE BODY WAS 
FOOTED. CLOTHED 
IN PRISON TROUSERS.
FOUND TWO MILES 
HERE AT EIGHT-THIRTY 
THIS MORNING. IT  IS BE
LIEVED THAT THE LYNCHING 
TOOK PLACE ABOUT DAY 
LIGHT.WHILE THE OFFICERS 
WERE SEARCHING THE COUN
TRY ABOUT MILLEDGEVILLE 
LAST NIGHT. AFTER THEIR

STATE H IT  ON THE ROAD TH E) 
EDGE. | RELIEVED THE AUTOMO

BILES TRAVELLED AND FOUND 
THE BODY ABOUT ONE 
HUNDRED A.s'l) FIFTY YARDS 
FROM THE ROAD. TIIE 
NEWS SPREAD RAPIDLY * AND 
SOON HUNDREDS WERE GO
ING TO TIIE SCENE.

AT NINE-FIFTEEN NO FF- 
KOIIT HAD BEEN MADE TO 
• I.T THE BODY DOWN.

FIRED.
BARE-
ONLY

SHIRT
FROM

Question Box al Church Service
At the Congregational. Church, the 

ppstor haa introduced the (juration Bex 
nt the evening oervlce; either from the
lloor or by plncing it In a box provided 
for the purpose, a question may be naked 
a legitimate, honest, truth-socking 
question

It has long liecn in the |.aslor's mind 
that the people should have an oppor- 
lunity to ask. to sock light, so long ns 
mil light is desired, and not rimpiy 
argument display«!. The church should 
not merely he the guardian of the truth 
but also should offer an open forum for 
the discussion of all topics |iertalning to 
life and ¡1* problems, To this end, a few 
moments of each evening service can Ik> 
given to this privilege.

New Swiming Pool
J ,M tiMoii is Building a large 

saiinmmg pool on his properly Ite- 
lween •econd a rnd third streets 
east of Pino k tree I , The pool is of 
concrete 67 by 23 feet anil will lie 
open with tin1 bath houses n|] around 
the sides. A . fine flow of water 
has been found nt the pool in a deep 
well and the pool will ho filled daily 
with freah sulphur water. The Mus- 
son pool will be open to the public 
Snturdny and thereafter will be 
open every day. On Sunday the 
(tool will not he open until after 
noon» us Mr Musson does not 
with to interfere with church ser
vice».

M ILLEDGEVILLE- THE MOB 
V) AS VERY METHODICAL. 
THEY CUT THE WIRES TO 
MILLEDGEVILLE AND ALL 
HUT ONE FROM MII.LEDGE- 
VI 1.1.K. FIVE MEN WENT TO
THE HOME OF WARDEN
SMITH WHILE OTHERS WENT 
TO THE HOME OF SUPER
INTENDENT BURKES. THEY

FIRE LADDIES ON 
JOB IN SANFORD

^  The Herald has contented that 
Sanford has n fire department of 
which any city with double the pop
ulation could be proud and a de
partment that haa saved the city 
much lo**, in the past few years. 
The annual statement from the 
Chief of the Snnford Fire Depart
ment are very interesting especially 
to the tax payers who like to know 
just how much has been accomp
lished. *

The following statement taken 
from the records kept on file at the 
Fire station, tnay be of interest to 
the public who bear the expense and 
would like to kno.w the value of 
the Department.

During three years or alncc the 
beginning of the paid department 
there haa been 82 calls.

Thè first year there were 28 fires 
and the value of the Immediate 
property in which they oecurcd was 
127,000 of which 96,000 was lost, 
mostly on account nf a house burn
ing for which no alarm was turned 
in until too late, also a boat was 
burned, being out of reach.

The second year - there were 29 
fires in property valued at $65,500 
with a lost of $30,600 mainly fertili
ser factory and outlying property, 
unpreventablo losses.

The third y#ar 24 fires oeeured. 
Property valued $32,160 with a 
lota of $1,750. Consisting of several

1

small damages.
On the whole three years the pro

perly affected wos valcd at $124,660 
with a loss of $38,600.

The second year figures were in’s 
creased by the burning of the fer
tilizer factory, otherwise it would 
have been about the same as the 
first year. The last year loss has 
been very small being littlevmore 
than five per cent. Nearly all build
ing* burned hero outlying where 
there was no water protection and 
n lack of communication with tho 
Station. No adjacent building has 
been destroyed, all fires being con
fined to the places of origin.

The department has responded 
to all calls promptly. The average 
time of leaving the Station is 1 8-4 
minutes at night and 30 seconds In 
the day and haa never been longer 
than two minutes in the three years.

Tho truck nnd equipment used 
exclusively has served more than 
four years and Is now In fine con
dition. The figures given show that 
it has given a good account of itself 
but the city is much larger than 
five years ago and tho time Is fast 
approaching if not alieady at hand 
yhen another machine liko the pre
sent one, but with, a pump added, 
will be necceseary.

G.„P. PAX TO N , 
Chief.

Off For North Carolina

J A merry party of Sanford peo
ple left here yesterday for North 
Carolina where they will be absent 
for several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hill with Will Hill left in 
Hill car and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Curler and Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Butt 
left In the Carter car and they will 
mnkc the entire trip by auto stop
ping at various places of interest 
enroute.

WILL OPEN AT THIS 
MEETING

i In order to have the matter of 
road bonds nnd road building fully 
explained to all parties concerned 
there will be a public meeting in 
the City Hall next Thursday after
noon August 19th at two o clock. 
All tho committee members will be 
present and the exact cost of, the 
contemplated roads, their direction, 
tho cost to the tax payers and( all 
Information in connection with tho 
bond issue' will be freely discussed. 
This meeting is galled by the Com
mercial Club to get the people famil
iar with all points in the matter ql 
roads and road bonds. The great 
question of (he proper materials 
for the .makit.g of permanent roads 
In Florida, the many great highways ■ 
contemplated through the state, the- 
gradual awakening of all the counties 
to the necessity of good roads and 
the European war bringing many 
hundreds of new tourist* to the 
»tato to use the road* make it .In
cumbent for (he people of our coun
ty to have a mass meeting and dis
cuss the proposition calmly and dis
passionately nnd in a business liko 
manner.

There is nothing to conceal, noth
ing to keep hidden from the tax
payer and an open and free discus
sion is needed to place the matter 
in the proper light.

It is iioped that a large crowd 
will attend the meeting here next 
Thursday afternoon and that the- 
real campaign for bonds for more 
good mad* util he opened in real 
earnest.

1 Fire Saturday Night 
The fire department was called to 

Fourth and Sanford avenue at 8 
p. m. Saturday evening on account 
of a gasoline a^ovo exploding in tho 
pressing club of D. A. Wood. No 
material damage was done nnd the 
fire was extinguished by those pre
sent.

Many New Arrivals
Born to Mr. and Mr*. J.- L. Miller 

yesterday a fine baby boy.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Will Col

bert, a fine baby girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Kanner 

a fine baby boy.

On the Mound Again 
, It la good to see the smiling coun
tenance of Raymond Key at the 
Seminole Bank again after an ab
sence of aeveral weeks. He was 
at-various rcsorta along the Atlantic 
in the New Englund states and had 
an elegant time.

Col. Jeemo Hers
I Col. James Alexander of Vol

usia county nnd one of the b<g men 
of the state was In the c*ty today, 
and pa>d tho Herald office an ap
preciated call. Jim is out of pol
itics now but he is only resting and 
will be heard of again <n old Vol
usia.

The office of the Sanford Herald 
has been screcnd to ke?p the files 
off Editor Bob Holly s bald head.—  
Daytona Journal.

Had a Spill
Onhnrn Herndon, Joe Do Moot 

and Sum Yount* had u spill on the 
road between DsLand and Daytona 
Saturday night. They were going 
so slow that tho hind wheels caught 
up with tho front ones canning the 
car to sieve. Stopping so suddenly 
caused Joe and Sam to catapult 
clean over the dash board without 
touching the carbureter and when 
he finally died Osborne was

holding ttie wheel, Joe was running 
round in circles holding his head 
and Sam was unconscious. They 
wets finally brought- around all 
right and walked about fifty miles 
down the road to the convict camp 
where they Obtained mules to pull 
tho car out of the ditch. They ar
rived in Daytona Beach in time to 
turn around nnd come back to 
Sanford and are now at home look
ing very much like the returned 
soldiers from the European war. 
Joe says it was n defective bridge 
on the road and he la thingklng 
seriously of suing Volusia county 
for assault and battery.

Harry Goldstein Here 
\Hon. Harry Goldstein,, blanker, 

business man and legislator of Nas- 
sau county was in the city Saturday 
and 8unday calling on his Sanford 
friends and looking over tho city. 
Mr. Goldstein is interacted in many 
parts of the state and Is a consistent 
booster for all of Florida but prin
cipally for his home city, Fernan- 
dina. He is a constructive legis
lator and has been a member of the 
Florida for three consecutive ses
sions where he is looked upon as one 
as one of thn best In that body of 
law makers. With Hon. Forest 
Lake, A. It. Key and It. J. Holly 
he was taken over the celery delta 
and was greatly surprised at the 
many milft of brick roads, the Im
mense crops of hay and corn and 
vegetables and the signs of thrift 
on every hand.

Delivering the Directories 
'* J. G. Gallant of Aahville is in the 
city for aeveral days delivering the 
new city directories and collecting 
for the advertisementa. He fre- 
ports great progress and states that 
there seems to be no depression'in 
this part of .Florida. The direc
tories are giving general satisfac
tion and-are .the best that have been 
issued here in several years.

County Commissioner Clark re-- 
ports tho fishing in Howell Lake as 
being the greatest evtr and the 
folks out there are catching them 
every day. '


